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LONDON, Dec ID (AP) News of th krmd speedup Dally Sketch, which deplored the necessity of such expedi-
ents

"tried to hare their guM and candy, teoty
in America and PresidentRoosevelt's proposal to lend aid as armsloans and said they aroso from "tho fiction production of "peacetime niceties a i

to Britain crowded the rbnt pagesof London newspapers thatAmerica la not in tho war asmuch aswe x x x." "But America fem't living bt peacetime,"BRITISH HAIL U. S. today, andsomesections of the pressdescribedtho Xfalted "America is as much a belligerent asBritain the Idd6n, tho Mail's New York correspondent. a
Statesas a full-fledg- ally in the war againstGermany only difference being 'that we are in the front Hnd," tho nt ally of GreatBritain. Sh i
and Italy. declared this commentator. ain's supply basoand piano and ship provider., p- V b

Editorial and Bpeclal writers acclaimed tho presi-
dent's

The Mall's editorial pago assuredreadersthat declara-
tions

Tho News Chroniclo declared that-Preside- lafmew&AS ALLY IN BATTLE proposalsashavingwiped out Britain's war debt by Secretaryof Stato Hull and William S. Knudscn of arms Icaso proposal was "a stroke Of political fMstHT P
default and her current creditdilemma. tho nationaldefensoadvisory committee had finally shock-

ed
which ho showed "tho logic and genius that nwMjisst'tftb

"America is our ally in tho struggle," proclaimed tho Americans "out of their smug Blumbcr" In which they practicalleaderof tho world democracy,' s ;,
,

TODAY Big SpringDaily Herald WEATHER
Today's News rarUy cloudy with- - tlttio

change In temperature.
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GERMANY GOES
Churchill
Preparing
SCHOOLSCLOSE

TO STOPMINOR

FLU EPBDE

B) the Associated l'ress
Several ohools In Texas have

closed early (or the Christmas holi-

days due to the prevalence ot a
mild form of Influenza.

Schools In Highland Park and
University Park, Dallas suburbs,
suspended classes yesterday be-

cause of an increase in influenza
cases and a contlnuunce of mumps.
Absences had ranged from 10 to
22 per cent of the student bodies
The schools In Dallas proper still
were open.

Reports from Wichita Falls said
that the schools thereclosed yester
day until after the Christmas holt- -

days.
Closswork at Marfu was suspend

ed yesterdaydue to outbrcans of
influenza and othor diseases. The
Texas A. & M college cadet corps
was dismissed last Saturday be--
cauaetfiWiHnir &&... ih,

ChristmasMail

BusinessGrows
Postal volume gained another

notch Wednesday as Christmas
shopping and mailing picked up In
Big Spring.

Total cancellation of letters Wed-
nesday amounted to 15,275 under
the 18,670 for the same day last
year. Insured parcels received ran
to 028, slightly under the 648 for
the same day a year ago.However,
the volume of letters for the first
week of tabulation was 8,311 ahead
of the same period last year a
dally average Increase of 1,190 let-tar-s.

On other fronts the way was
cleared for more Christmas spend
Ing. December checks In the
amount of $4,358 10 were cleared
by Auditor Claud Wolf for all
county officials and their deputies
and assistants.Little less than $2,
000 more will be paid out by the
county to county laborers on Dec.
23.

American Airlines employes wore
big smiles for they were in receipt
of handsome Christmas bonuses
voted by directors of the company.
Three assigned to the terminal
here drew the $50 bonus voted to
employes v. i a record of a year
or more with the company. Two
others drew the $25 for those over
six months anu less than a year
of service, while none qualified for
the 10 for less than sis months.

Western Union
ChargesDropped

CHICAGO. Dec. 10. UP) The
federal couit today threw out an
indictment chuiglug the Western
Union Telegraph company and 11
Individuals with conspiracy to vio-
late the lottery laws by sending
horse .lacing results ovei Interstate
boundaiics

The charges weie dropped when
Judge William II. Holly sustained
a demurrer to the Indictment re-

turned in Apt 11 Most of the Indi-
vidual defendants weie associates
of M L Aruienberg, former Racing
News magnate now serving a
prison term foi income tax evas
Ion.
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Warns British
To Play Mole

DangerNear

In Conflict,
LeaderSays

Prinje Miniatcr Tells
HouseOf Common
Foe Is Not Napping

LONDON, Dec 19. OT) Prime
Minister Churchill, warning lilt
people that German Invasion still
Is n "surprise danger," took note
today of a let-u-p in German air
attacks nnd declared "they might
easily have slackened In prepara-
tion for some other form of ncthitj
against Britain."

Addressing the house of com-

mons, Churchill acknowledged that
the weather might hne been the
chief factor In tho casing of the
aerial siege nnd said:

''It would be a disaster for any-
one to suppose that the supreme
danger of Invasion has passed '

Adolf Hitler, he asserted,"has
great need to do homrthlng now
or at nnj rate In the nct two
months.
"We must supnobe that he is

making plans which wotild be par
ticularly directed against us

At tho same time Churchill diop-pb- d

a hint of Britain's own long
range offenshe planning when he
said that she would be "well armed
in 1941" and no doubt we shall find
opportunities on foiccs, if not de
fense of this Island In other thea-
tres on terras of moderate equality
In numbcis and equipment "

As for the dangai of invasion,
the pilme mlnistei said ,

"We are not afraid of any blowj
. . . oui defense of the benches is
complete "

It was the piime mlnistei a final
war icpoit before the shoit Christ
inas lecess of parliament

"We ate not making the mistake
which was made by the French
general staff when they thought
that holding the Maglnot line was
all that was necessaij," he said.
"The watchwoid must be unceas-
ing vigilance."

"Hitler" mid us Churchill
muttered the word he interjected,
amid laughter. "I should certain-
ly deprecateany comparison be-

tween Hitler and Napoleon I do
not want to insult the dead
Hitler wields glguntlc power and
Is cupuble of wielding It In n
ruthless manner,"

CIO SeeksAid
In Ford Fight

DETROIT, Dec. 1 UP) Presl
dent Roosevelt was asked today by
the CIO United Automobile Woik
crs to instruct federal agencies to
lntei vene in the union's long- -
smouldeiing dispute with the Ford
Motor Co

Michael F. Widman, Jr, director
of the Ford organizing drive, de- -

claied in a telegram to the presl
dent that "the management of the
Ford Motor Co. is attempting to
provoke a strike In its plants" by
"open and arrogant violations of
the labor laws of the nation

Dutch Princess
SeesWashington'

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 UP)

Crown Princess Juliana of the
Nethei lands slipped easily today
Into the rol2 of a loyal sightseer.

She planned to be present at
Mrs. Roosevelt a all feminine press
confeience, to have tea at the
Dutch legation, and to attend a
formal dinner at the White House,
wheie she Is the truest of President
Roosevelt and the First Lady.

' KNOW YOUJt "LITTLE MERCHANT"
If you live between 1st and 8th streets,and east of Owens, the
little merchantdelivering your Heiald to your door each aftei-npo-n

and Sunday morning Is

ELWOOD CAKULE
TtiU territory U listed as Route 11 in our circulation department
and serves as a good source of income for Elwood as be goes
abouthie job of servinghis customers in a business that 1 all hi
own , , , He Is anxious to serve you to your entire satisfaction
and when you have a suggestion to offer a to how be might
BETTER SERVE YOU as an Individual and highly appreciated,
customer,be wants to hear It.

Too, Elwood asks that folk on his route be reminded that his
Annual Bargain Rate on yearly subscriptionslasts only until
D. W. (4 M for 13 saoatfcs).

Hitler
Card

Fifty Texaos Will Die
In Yulefide Accidents

AUSTIN, Dec. 19 (AP) Christmas travel of perhaps
50 Texans will lead but to the morgue.

This prediction basedon experienceof former years
cametoday from the public safetydepartment which issued
a few simple rules to prevent holiday carnage on the high
ways.

These preventive rules have been suggested by Col.
Homer Garrison, Jr., departmentdirector:

In taking long trips leaveearly so that you can drive at
a safe speedand still arrive on time.

If you must drink, take a taxi or let a sober person
drive.

Avoid long dnvos which produce fatigue, dulling the
driver's reflexes.

Reducespeedwhen visibility is limited on roads wet.
Use extra precaution in passing other vehicles.
If you are a pedestrian cross streetsonly at

Oil A
Plans

Executive and central tax
Basin associationvoted here yesterday to carry a program
of tax control to local taxpayers through use of local
groups.

This involves creation of a tax bureauwith an analystto
assistlocal committees on invitation. The program will be

Jim Birkhead

Death Victim
Jim Biikhcad, 44, numb i o a

pioneer Howard county .amlly,
died Wednesday aflet noon in a
Lubbock hospital following u short
illness.

Sei vices were set for 2 p m Fil
day at the Ftist Methodist church
with the Rev. Noel Biyant, sparen
burg Methodist ministei, offlclat
lng. Burial will be in tlie Masonic
ccmeteiy.

Birkhead was born near Con
homa Maich 28, 1890, six years aft
er his parents moved heie Most

of bis life had been spent in this
county, although he and his fam
ily made theli homes at Sparen
burg at the time of his death

He leaves his widow, to whom
he was wed at Stanton In 193.1

three childien, Jim Frank, 8, Jean
5. and Charles 3 Other survivors
include his parents, Mr. and Mrs
B. T. Biikhead, Coahoma; four
brothers, K. G. Birkhead and Tom
Birkhead, Coahoma, Howaid Blrk
head, Tuilock, Calif, and Elmo
Birkhead, Knott; and five sisters,
Mrs. W. Crouse, Mrs Elizabeth
Martin, Lela Birkhead and Minnie
Birkhead, Coahoma,and Mrs. John
Davis. Big Spring.

Pallbearerswill be Noble Read,
Otis Green, Shine Trice, Oley Shaf--

nei, Ira McQuerry and Joe Wheel-
er. All friends will be considered
as honorary pallbearers Birkhead
was a member of the Coahoma Ma
sonic lodge which will be In charge
at the graveside Nalley Funeral
home will be In charge of arrange
ments

Red Cross Lacks
$150 Of Quota

With the Red Cross lucking only
$150, Shine Philips, county chair-
man. Issued another appeal Wed
nesday to the town to make the
$2,500 quota complete

With the thermometer on the
courthouse lawn practically at a
standstill, officials advised that It
would be left up until the amount
was reached

sociation
TaxJKork

" '""";
committees of the Permian

effected to the extent of the
association's financial abili
ties, Hamilton McRae, Mid
land, president, said.

The session on the Settles mez
zanine, last of a Aeiies of three, was
altcmled by 2(1 basin officials and
tAX repiesentativesof oil, trans-
portation and utility companies.

Crux of mi) mx control lies In
Helling local groups on economy
and rfficlcnr, I). H. Griffith,
uiting chairman of the husln
c ntral c ommlltrp, declared.
"Ail of the budget anal)sis In

the woild wont accomplish any-

thing," he said, ' if local commit-
tees do not follow them up "

R K. Kellcy, Midland believed
"we have arilved at the point
where our yardstick for public ex
penditures should be concerned
with not what we need, but with
what we can do without "

Although the association Is pri-

mal Ily concerned with petroleum
Intel ests, Kelly warned that It
should In no senBe restrict Its tax
progiam to that field

Budgets should be thoroughly
analyzed befoie valuation and
equalization problems are attacked.
osderted Ben LeFevrd, host com
mitteeman, who added that elimi
nation of the tendency to saddle
tax Increases on select groups
would woik to benefit ot all tax-
payers

D H. Holder, Dallas, and J E.
Allen, Dallas, told of accomplish
ments of a similar program In East
Texas. Beriy Brown, tax analyst
who woiked with the association's
local committee In Yoakum coun
ty, outlined the basin's plan which
Included a central tax committee,
local gioups, and a tax bureau
maintaining continuous expert sei-vic- e

He pointed out that studies
would deal with total valuations
and equalizations as opposed to
individual problems, and would
make exhaustive studiesof propos
ed budgets to avoid "90 per cent
of what we dun t have to have."

Attending were G. II Hayward,
Cliff Wiley and Ben LeFevie of
Big Spring, R It Kelly, W. W.
LaForce, Charles D. Vertrees, Wm.
Y. Penn, F. H. Fuhrman of Mid
land, M C. Llndsey ot Lamesa;
Holder and Allen ot Pallas; W, C.
Russell of Tulsa, Oklo.; Ben 8.
Smith of Levelland; J, D. Duncan,
Paul C. Teas and Thomas B. Dug--
gan, Jr. of Lubbock; Wm. R. Ed-

wards and T. O, Roach of
and Wllburn Page, Mid

land, executive secretary ot the
association.

NO ADJOURNMENT

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 VP
Henator Berkley ot'iteniucicy, nv
democratic leader, said, today that
congress would remain In session
until It expires automaticallywith
the openlVw th new congress
Jsjfl, a.

TO
Hitler Sends

TroopPlanes
Into Albania

Troop Transports
Carry Reinforcements
Across Adriatic Sea

LATE BULLETIN
DASIL, Switzerland, Dec. 10

7T The newspaper Le Demo-
crat of Dclemont reported to-

day "from a good source in
Zurich" that freight and civilian
trafflo have been suspended on
the Drenner railway lino to per-

mit the passage of German di-

visions who are on their wny to
Italy.

STRUGA, Yugoslavia (At
Tho Albanian Frontier), Dec.
19 (AP) Fleets of GormanI

transport planeswere report-
ed today to be shuttling Ital-

ian reinforcements across the
Adriatic to tho Albanian bat-tlefro- nt

in an effort to halt
tho Greek counter-invasio- n.

German pilots, because of their
experience in this blitzkrieg method
of moving troops, wcro sulci to bo
flying huge Junkers sent after ur
gent pleas from Premlor Mussolini

Military sources, where tho
Tcport of German aid originated,
said' that each Junkers carries
20 fully equipped men on tho
short hop across the Adriatic
and that n crossing could be
rondo sevcral'tlmcsnr,dny.

k UTlosa'n.'uartcB-inaicatid4h-nt

"tTTe-raila-
ng wcrfdlantlBTTclosfl to

tho front tines and thrown Into
battlo without loss of time. Kspe-clal-ly

trained Alpino troops wcro
understood to make up the hulk
of the e reinforcements.

ATHENS, Dec. 10 lA) Uncoil
firmed reports from the Grcck-- l

illun battlefront In Albanlu suld
today that Italian forces liail with-
drawn from tho key mountain
towns of Kllsura and Teprlent. An-

other dispatchsaid thtt' Greek oc-

cupation was Imminent.
Tho Greeks apparentlywere fol

lowing tho usual pructlce of delay
ing entrance until surrounding
areashad been mopped up.

In ths enso of Tcpclenl and Kll
sura in the middle sector of the
front, the fascist warriors were
said to have withdrawn merely to
heights about the towns. In posi-

tion to fire on Gieck troops should
they try lt once to occupy the two
places

The current Greek offcnilve also
Is aimed at the seacoast town of
Chlmara.

Meanwhile, the British Royal Air
Force told of a "most successful"
attack yesteiday on the port of
Valona, which Is In the path of the
Greeks' coastal column, 25 miles
north of Chlmara

Foreign Wool
Swamps Boston

BOSTON, Dec. IB UT) Every
available customs Inspector has
been assigned to handle a hug'
accumulation of wool which has
arrived at Boston during the past
ten days from Africa, Australia,
New Zealand and South America,
Assistant Collector of Customs
Owen P. McKenna announced to
day.

With 80,000 bales, weighing about
40,000,000 pounds, already on the
wharves, more was known to be
enroute A large portion of the
wool will go to New England mills
to fill defense ordeis.

Bhlpping circles said Boston also
was expected to handle a laige pint
of the quarter-billio- n pounds of
wool which the British government
will send to this country foi stor-
age. Bids for storage of the wool
will bs opened in Washington next
Monday

Speed, efficiency and accuracy
of a factory assembly line were
employed at the postoffice here
Thursday by 81 employes, aided
by five extra workers, to get that
pair of socksfrom Uncle Jim and
that new dress from Aunt Minnie
to you In time for Christmas
opening.

Postal employes were sorting
thousands of letters, parcels

soma cards, mate-rl!"in- 4

otbsnJtu sW WU.

ITALY'S
British
Orders
System
WPA TO GIVE

PLAY AT CITY

Tho Perfect Gift," an unique
Christmas play, Is to bo presented
at 8 p. m. today In the municipal
auditorium by a cast of 60 charac-
ters.

Sponsored by tho WPA-Cit- y

rcci cation dcpiutment, "The Pcr
feet Gift" is bolng offored without
admission chargo, and the public
has beenuiged to attend.

Under diicctlon of Herschell
Summeilln, Midway, the Choral
club will shnio In the program.

Among pastois of Big Spring
churches who havo pnits In tho
play nio tho Rov. R. E Dunham,
E, 4th Baptist; Dr. D. F. McCon
noil. First Presbyterian;Dr. Homer
W. HaisllD. First Christian: the
R6vrSmIUi6r'sf criSrclt'bY God; Ma
jor L. W. Canning,Salvation Army;
tho Rev. E. E. Mason, West Side
Bnptist, the Rev. J. F. Simmons,
Nazal eno; tho Rov. Digby, Church
of God; tho Rev. Inez Brlggs,
Chuich of God. Others whohavo
leading roles in the Chriitmas
dramatlrntion m H L Wllkeison,
J. M Mobloy, Mi and Mrs Lee
Knuckles, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Hubert
Claw son.

Substitute Gets
PermanentJob
In Draft Army

HATTIESBURO, Miss, Dec. 19

t7l Chailes DuBols, private from
Coushatta, La , only wanted to be
accommodating when he got into
the army, but lies discovered too
late that when you're in the army
you're In nnd that's that.

Here's the way ho explains his
piedlcamcnt his bi other, Harvey,
who also lives In Coushatta, was
called up by the draft board. But
Harvey had the flu, and Charles,
afraid his bi other would be sent
to Jail foi not appearing, reported
In his stead

Charles signed reams of papers
passed the physical examination
and went to Camp Shelby merely
to wait for Harvey to come and
take his place. But he found that
he was really a soldier.

Now Charles, who says he has a
wife dependent on him so he can't
afford to stay In the army. Is wait-
ing for Uncle Sam to do something
about his mlxup

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Fulr tonight and
Friday, except cloudy with occas-
ional light rain In extremesouth-ca-st

portion tonight. Slightly colder
In north portion tonight.

VAST TEXAS Cloudy, light lo
cal ruins In rust portion; warmer
hi extreme cunt portion tonight.
I'rlduy mostly tloudy, general to
moderate northeasterly winds on
coast, becomingvariable.

LOCAL WKATJIKR DATA
Highest Temp. Wednesday . . 63.7
Lowest Temp. Thursduy , 37.9

HuurliM tomorrow TiI a. in.

But whether It was a "Merry
Christmas' greeting or a "please
remit," all mall was being shoved
through the channels according
to plan. There was, according to
estimates,around10,000 pieces to
be handled for local delivery, and
an even larger amountto be sent
to other points. ,

Threetruck loads of parcel post
packages were delivered and as
the track backed vt to the dor,

to

AID
Told To Place
Under FDR
Immedateljr
Contracts Will Not Be Signed
Until CongressActs, However

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 (AP) SecretaryAIorgentlism
announcedtoday the British government hu3"becnaithp4
ized to proceed at onco with negotiation of biUionlsvof doi?
lars worth of new war material contracts, butnot to sign
the contractsuntil congressactson PresidentRoosevelt's
"leasing-lending-" plan.

Tho secretarysaid he had beeninstructedby President
Roosevelt to send this word!
to the British purchasing
commission this morning.

The White House, meanwhile,
disclosed that tho presidenthad
under consideration ut least four
or flvo plans for Injecting speed
Into tho defense program. One
Involves a proposal to pstnbllsh n
"high command" for tho program
headed by Secretaries Stlmson
nnd Knox and William 8. Knud-sen- ,

industrial production chief
of tho defense commission.

Moigenthnu said that tho first
contract in tho new programwould
bo for 60 merchant vessels, Tho
Ttrltlsli nra frnlntr til iraV cash,for
thci6sliTp7l)0dcplarVd.nndjvflld,
not wait for approval or tho '

plan.
Ho declined to say how much the

now British contructs would total,
or to comment on lepoits thnt the
figure was $3.000000,000.

The secrctaiv exhibited to rc- -

poiters a shenf of closely-type- d

documents which he said was a
list submitted by the British of
their military requirements. The
"go ahead" from the president, ho

cxplainod, referred to this list.
He explained that he did not

mean that Individual British con-

tracts necessarily would b submit-
ted to congress.

CommunistGets
Prison Sentence

OKLAHOMA CITY, Doc. 19 UPl

District Judge Bon Arnold formally
sentenced Alan Shaw,
communist convicted of ciimlnal
syndicalism, to ten years In pilson
today and fined him $3,000.

Shaw, convicted nine days, then
declared in a low, husky volco:

"Over the entranceto this court-
house there Is an inscription with
a quotation from Thomas Jeffer
son, 'Equal and exact justice to all
men, regardless of state or persua
sion, religious or political '

"That Inscription and those
words have been disregarded In my
case. It has been a mockeiy from
the very beginning " f

Death Of Army
Pilots Probed

RIVERSIDE, Calif, Dec. 10 UP)

Strict secrecy surrounded an In
quiry Maich Field officials launch
ed today Into the deaths of six
army filers In the crash and explo-
sion of a giant four-engin-e

bombing plane on the frozen, snow--
peaked slopes of nearby San Ja
clnto mountains.

Flying through Intermittent
patches of clouds, heavy mist and
clearings, the 7 type plane,
which was on a routine training
flight, struck the 6,700 foot snow-
line of Marlon mountain In San
Bernardino national forest yester
day and left wreckage strewn tor
half a mile along the boulder and
tree-dotte-d, slopes,

dump and sort the packsgesinto
big baskets. The packages were
sorted with regard to street ad-

dresses to expedite delivery,
A special rack, used only for

Christmas cards, has been set up
In one cornerof the postoffice to
relieve tbt Christmas congestion.

Special delivery letters were
handled first, then letters were
separatedaccording to box num-
bers tAd addresses Newspaper
sadwepassaM were given sctJ

Like Factory Assemble Line

Postoffice Work Moves Rapidly,

soras"Cfcrltnuis

V5K

British Gounfe

3L546!faMns
Taken Captive

v
CAIRO, Dec. 10, UP British

general hoadquartcrs today1 said
31,510 Italian prisoners, including
1,020 officers, had"been, .counted
Blnce thboYfohs1ve4n'theerrt
Hii.lfft.il ii.ii liilfill in fcnn ,

tfovetal thousandrnor"JVtyonew
weio being evacuated from ihd" bat-
tlo aicn, the communique added, o

The condition of the remnantsor
tho bcaton Italian army In tb
Bardla, Llyya, area, the commun-
ique said, "can now be regardedM
precarious "

Wounds Fatal
To Fugitive v

MIDDLESBORO. Kv.. JDei. M
UK-Cl- yde William Buchanan, ,
died today four hours after a posse
of Kentucky, Tennessee and Vir
ginia officers wounded him In a
gun -- battle near Whcelor, Va--
whore they found hltn after a two
nnd a half day searchof the trf- -
state Cumberland mountain area--

Bell County Attorney Waller B.
Smith, who directed the tiunt far
Buchanan, reported the capture
late last night of Buchanan'sMB,
Clyde, Jr , 18. The youngerBuoh--
anan fled Into tho mountainswith
his father after a pistol ilghpat
their trailer camp In which Dep-
uty Shcilff Qeorga W. Fisher, ,
was killed and two other peaceof
ficers were wounded early Tues
day, Smith said.

HABINK RIVER DROrS
ORANdE, Dec. 10. W The Sa-

bine ilver was falling today aftar
flooding parts of Orange. The high-
way to Port Arthur was closed hsrt
highway 00 leodlng Into Louisiana
and highway 8T to Deweyvllle wars
open.

We Knew This
Would Happen

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec IB
(AP) A woman whose p
Uence with yule ;rovvta
reached the breaking point
suddenly gave way tq im-

pulse.
She shouted "I've hud

enough of thlaU, walloned.an
amazed woman bytandor
with her umbrella and bus-
tled down the street.

o

Accurately
handling In their own racks.

While letters, magailH,
papers and packagesjH&yd lnt
the steady stream that carries
them finally Into pajtofflce boiea
or home mall bexea, another
steady srm-o-f wall was bin
dispatched aiif c

Package, m sMMired. aUss
sold, letters w& ud siMms
by swath ail sat WMkr t

sssftvf dMtsssstaMk.
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SllttiUtnc Girl Have
McrXJn Mllrt Home

A builbasa dUetwilon was held
try h flurutrfrls slrls riXM ot tba
Swt sth 8t Baptat cboreii when
tntmhtr mat in iwme of Mrs.
J, E. liltt Monlay

to"KtrrZT,S":7
,u My pri Mitui. Mudrrdj
tinwvt, uoroiny Evelyn White,
Ura, lilies.
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Out
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At LOU0e VeetO
Mr Minnie Bartw wi present

tA lth a flfl tor a ywr' perfe"!
attendaaeaat the Firemen Ladies
roetlnza wnen the (roup met Wed-

nesday afternorsn at the W O W
haJL

A business sessionwas held and
at tba doc of their meeting, the
frvup met with tb brotherhood
for a aoeial and refreshments.

Food and gift were brought for
the needy and taken U the Halva-tlo- n

Army headquarters.
Others present were Mrs Brtle

Mini, Mrs, Minnli- - Skallcky Mrs.
Theresa Anderson. Mrs Annie V.'ll-o- n,

Mrs. Florence Rose Mrs Fan-
nie Deason, Sirs. Bust Wlrson.
Mrs. H'Jen Nations, Mrs. Willie
Pyle. ilrs. Alice Mima, Mrs Pattie
Manlon.

Turkey Dinner Given
Fr Employes At
Plant Wednesday

A turkey dinner was given for
the employes of the local Coca-Col- a

Bottling company and the Umui
and Colorado City units Wednes
day night at the company plant.

The room was decorated with
Christmas colors and a Chrlstmaa

.tree held gifts for all the employes
Carols were sung and games

were played Two guests Included
(were Kara Reldy and Margie Hud
son and trior' than 40 employea
were present

Catholic IF omen Diicu
Midnight Service For
LhriKtma Eve

Dlecniutnic midnight xrvlces to
be hld f"hritmAs Kve and fixing
a hank-- t for h ntirtly family rnem-be-

of th- - Parish f'ounrll rn"l at
Hi 1 hornas Cnthollr nrtory Tues-da-

A f'hrmtmae tr-- frir the rhlldren
of the t.h r h rnemtr wai plan
nd for 7 o ' lock Fnday night at
Kir MUrCh

I'taaent wnt Mrs I. I. Freeman
Mr fharl-- . Vln-- . M Earl
f order Mr Mnrtln Dthllnger
Mr i'aul Kllw. II Mr W D
Wlllhanl! Itir Itev (' J Duffey

Mr. and Mr. A. I. Uiiuri will
hjv i;ipt Hundny, Mr and
Mr A H IlurriMt of Dallas They
will nrx-tv- l the holidays here

IF NOSE CLOGS
1TUICUY Hera's

IBICK RtllBl
Put upeachdos-tt-li

, . r (1) it shrinks swollen mem-
branes; (3) Soothes Irritation; (!)napsntua naiat pasxages, clearing
mucus,relieving transient congestion,
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Daily Herald

And Students
ForsanWomen
entb crAt stodertts fa s pageaci
"The Birth of CktUtT

The Ueodare'-- prize nA won
! tfa C.f. f ". J,rfti n4..--. ,.- - ---'

Big Rutin studentsUilrg fart
tn the dUraurion were Virginia
Douglaa. Xiojtn Dsrffer, dlpb
,..Z-,- n xi,a. t,i ttai

Fcnan rttvttiilt Daron Pea
cock. HrbI nzmtrxn. JIcBf7 M-s-

EUath Crn Ray Patt-o- n.

GNroi Hoiith. Jr. II W EorOtt,
Jr, Dan Mayfltld, Jark Blcdra.
Carl RuwL Jn ficolfli. drier
Hcollh Dwlgbt Paintn Betty Jcanl

raolln PJk, La Vroa Thlem.
MrimU Oarlesbr Virginia Whit
Ecmnla Ruth Rd, Dorrta WblrJty,

jKaroli!n Vest, Betty Jan Reed.
Etto Smith, Larcia WUjon, Fran
ces Bheedy, EaI Morgan, Nolan
Bbaw, Vona Bell Grant, Jackie
Grant, Jeasle Bell Mcansky, Doro-
thy Jean Gresaett. Joyce Sewell,
Charlene Grearts. Max Anderson,
Phillip Cressett.

P--T A. members war Mr. and
Mra. O P Painter,Mr, and Mrs. IL
W Bartlett, Mrs. C, J Reed, Mrs.
Williamson, Mra. W. E. Wadsworth.
Mra T L. CampbeD. Mra. J. D.
Ieonard. Mra. Alfred Thleme, Mrs.
A L. Oclesby, Mra. Cagle Hunt,
Mrs Jo B Hoard, Mra. E. K. Bk-- r

Mrs A. W. Coble. Mrs W B
Dunn. Mrs I O Khaw. Mrs Bill
Conger Mrs. T 8 Breedlove, P
D Lewis. Ila Bartlett. Margaret
Jackson

Rainbow Girl Civ en
Parly By Teacher,
Mr. Brother

Rainbow girls of the East4th 81
church were entertalnnl In the
home of their teacher Mrs. Llge
Brothers Tuesday afternoon with
party

Gifts were exchanged and food
waa brought for a ne.dy family
Games were played and candy
fruit and nuts were served

Louis it
a
Kin man, Erma l HarrU, Myrt

a UUnniC LAftS 1 UJiDM i

of
Porch. CTara Belle Wood

Choral Club Not To
Meet Until Jan. 6

The not
until affording to
member du to the Christmas
holiday

P-- A. To
At' 1 :30 m Clock Friday

The Midway p wlll meet at
1 M o clock Friday afternoon at the
chool and a community Chrlxtma

trre and oroirram will he featured
Everyone Invited to attend.
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Ik UUo is-t- ts

And Held
In

XJISCESA. Dc 1 5t Mr.
tJ 3nv Sol drrtUtA csterUJa--

4 wttli m twrrtrtt thuuer-iUae- t

tor tktGttsoi. AHt thafbtr rt
Erl Stjsia PbL Tbr vrjulij Sol
waa iSTtif fa tbe CfcriittrtM
t9!Kif. crtTpe c t- -
Uc waa foer taper that fenuabal
tfce Hrfct.

Ttotm pmrA at th dlcMt
t Joift asd Km Loci B.

RKd, Rtb UrfTfci, JbsT. Baa

itr-- ad Un. Rsrprt Aurtin,
TaarrKcCattr,Uord Hants,

JKf. tod Hrx: Sen Jmhtsa,VrrOy
tyietxe, tm Hatrx-- r. "Mr

r- . . . k -jurs aesiy Ltaruap ucjocxtck.
Mrrtl lutninias. Cferri John--

ten. V.r asd Ur. CoacOj Bald--
rtn. Jtf TferrU. Coartcs Brrrjr,
B4U7 ErxtefoT. X. R Cox of Sny--
(3t. Mr ccd Ura. Herb Caodle.

Abvttt 1W wr preMst for lh
daore.

lira. A. R.-- (strrta!cd
with teretai tasrical ctnsbexa.

Lucky1 Thirteen Club
Meets For Party At
Settles

The Lucky Thirteen Bridge crab
met Wednesday nlsht at the &ti-U- es

hotel for the Christmas party
and jlfta were exchanged from a
tree

High scores went to Mrs. Robert
Stripling and Mrs. C EL Shire. Nu-
merous bingo prizes were awarded.

Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Colllngs, Mr. and Mra. Joy
Stripling. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Stripling, Mr. and Mrs. H B. Mat-
thews, Mr. and Mrs II G. Keaton,
Mrs. O. M. Waters, Mrs. ShlTe. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Blrdwell

Dorcas Cla Given A
Parly By Teacher

Mr R. J Barton entertained
her Dorcas class of the East 4th
Ht, church with a party In
her home Wednesday.

Gifts were exchanged and Mrs
R, Elmer Dunham, a guest, gave
he devotional also Installed

class officers.
Refreshments were erved to

iMrs And.niort, Mrs. Harmon. Mra
KJnard. Mrs. John R. Hull. Mrs.

Mrs Ralney Mrs. H. V
Hllbun, Mrs V. A Masters,
C. L. Mann. Mrs Harrel Mrs.
Nuckl's, also a gut

The group planned to meet the
second Wednesday In January for
a business kession.

It TtiPSilay Mei'tinc

Iooerr 2JM met Turulftv nltrht nt'i
l.u.. , r. n ,.

."" " "
I The group planned not to meet
Tuesday du-- to Christmaseve Eus-
Iness was discussed u..
Mae Mann Mr Sallle Klnard, Mrs
Eula Pond Mr Maggie Richard-on- .

Mr Viola Robinson, Mr Ben
Miller Chlole Htutevllle, Mrs Lula
Hurpr--

Mr and Mr. O. II. Bryan and
Linda and Bobby spent Tucs--
day In SUnton where Mrs. Bryan
'attended the Mother club party
and thj Thuradav Mlpht nrtilire

Iclub flon

uciween arc oiaer au,11.1... l

ever

Mrs Coffey was U,ytrnLdSe ' lan t0 Poitponeguest and others were

"
Rr. m ...Sll6 Be

Choral Wuh will mrrt'"Mn' e""' Beatrice Bonner.
January 6th Mr Ju"a Wllerson, Mis Dollie

Miduay Meet
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Christmas
With All

By Katharine
Dittttot, Good llouiekupim lnrlilylt

Chrlstma dinner traditional in what we've planned
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Annual Dinner
Dance
Lamesa

Dinner
Fixin's

CIIKISTTiIAS DINNER

Cranberry Sherbet
Hoast Turkey

Sausage Stuffing
Iynion Sweet Potatoes

Spinach with Beets
Grapefruit and Salad

Fig or Plum Pudding
Delicious Sauce

Coffee
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jKongcnal Kkib
Has Christmas

0

PartyWednesday
Oifla am rufcaAvd frao oo--

(Aer tr br3 It
Koexctdal KJak wxa cetntaietd
TTdoet2ar ailnsoea wUb at portT
la t&e bocaa ( Mrs. Btost Comp--
Ud.

IDjb ftm vast to Mm Brrt
ISbtr aed aeoedbish to Mr. E31
:Ga. Mra. IL J. JJltrtxH Usceil

IRs Canitmaa ut were oo
eKbrr M a nuntol vui. ....oatmd !Ui i n) of du. A
ejmiw ccest aa ia oa rd of

!th room.
Cifta cf food were brooz&t for

m!t famllr. Reffn&iaestT
wrre served ard miniature Sacta
Clauses were I

Other present were llxs. Jack
Scaith. Mrs. Rapert Halbrook. Mrs.
Elaser Dyer. Mrs. C-a-ld Liberty.

Music In America
DiscussedAt
Central Ward

W. R. Dawes talked on "fosfct
and Cultural Life cf America" for
the Central Ward P--T. A. session
at the school Wednesday, and ds--
cassed American folk soegssech

the negro rsfritrxals, Indian
IscruES and Cowboy tones.

Mrs. Klru; Sides gave the devo
tional and used the Bible story of
Christmas Ura. Barry Hart pre-
sented the Junior choir of the
Presbyterianchurch and they rang
tba chores from the cantata they
are. to gtre Soday night, an
other selection.

Mrs. Phil Kencemnr the
accompaniment. re-
ported and five are to be
given to needy families at Christ- -

La. Mrs. McDonald's room woo
the room count. There were SO

persons preaenL

WednesdayBridge
Club Holds A
Luncheon

Members of the Wednesday
Bridge club were entertainedwith!
a 1 o clock luncheon In the home.
of Mrs C M Shaw yesterday and
voted not to meet again until Jan
uaT 2nd--

High score went to Mrs G C
Graves and second high to Mrs.
Robert Anderson Bingo awards
went to Mrs M. C Lawrence and

J J Green.
Gifts were and

Christmas decorations used Oth- '

present were Mrs. W M Gage.
Mrs. George HalL Mrs. Shaw.
Mrs Anderson isto be next hostess.

"
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Mr

r-- i. m- - tv,."... A,c men are belnc
tmn.f.rri t m.w. t ,.
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Table Of Guests
(nr uHor) At

--
,

"- - v.vt il i

IV-- 8 Club Meet
A UbSe of gottu was jifetsded at!

.the Chrtstnas party gtrja-b-y Uie,
Y--9 club ttednesayln tbejjoaieof
Ura. A. D Webb.

Presents were exefaaecmr and
guests present were Sirs. Em Ed-

wards. Mrs. Roy GrandrtaitV Hn.
Ben Mrs. Leon. Cofe. Mra.
Edwards won second birb (core
aad Mrs. Ccle bisgeed.

Airs wiiiird smith won high
recre. Others present were Mrs.

(V A. Merrick. Mrs. Errts McCrarr.
Mrs. Roy TidweLL

The dub voted not to meetagain
until January 2nd and Mrs. Carl
Merrick is to be hostess.

Pour HostessesHave
ChristmasPartyFor
Sewing" Club

STANTON. Dec. 18 (8pU The
Stitch asd Chatter dob had a
Christmas party recently when
foar hostesses entertained at the
home of Mrs. Guy
Mrs. EUand, hostesses were Mrs.
Ben Carpenter. Mrs. J. L. Johnson
and Mrs. Dale Kelly.

A program for the afternoon fea--. i, . . .ireaoings. Mrs
ofirs Harper. W C

members. OUts were exenang--
ed from a decorated tree.

served Mrs
Harry a j w

""- - rioya amiia, ts. r
Smith. Mrs Clark Hamilton.
J a. wuwn, .Mrs Harry
Mrs. A -- A Um XW .1 li MJ r lt IC31. JOJS. M12JUJ1U

Mrs. R. G DeBerry, Mrs. R.p. Pollard Mrs J E. Moffett, Mrs.Ijoe Polndexter, Mrs. Dale Kelly.
Mrs. Ben Carpenter, Mrs. Jack
Reynolds, Mrs. H. A. Poole. Mrs.
E. Price, Jo Anne Jones, Jeanelle
Jones, Barbara Smith, Marijann
Forrest. Son Smith Forrest,
Jean Rufoa Tom. Sue
Moffett. Sandra Poindexter. John
Dale Kelly, Patsy Kelly. Charles
Homer Walter Pan El
land. Guy Eiland

iMarcella DeBerrv.- i

.. ....
.

Sub club members haie
their dance Monday night at

lK. fM . &., 1 i - a .

urday night as sched... .,

porter Mary France a social lor Fred jr. Whitehead and LL1
Deartng. Mabel Jo Duanei'he members RebekahWarren. both nf Deb DailCC To
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SpanishClub Has

A Dinner At
;Monterrey

mh of Spanish dub--

wer tntertatned with a SpanUh,.,.,a. m,, Monterrey cafe Wed- -

nesday night. The club memhera
are composed of high schoolstu
dents learning Bpinlah and are

taught Miss Reta Debcnport,

Harriet
Attending

Meyer.
were rMyar,eNiC"- -

son. BHIle Ouida Bradley W U
Wllfon, CaUin Boykln, Jr. Mirt.n
Debllnger. Janice Carmack Ray
mond Underwood, Debra Bradford
Noma Mae Davidson.

Ruth Ann Dempsey. Billy Shaw
Robbie Plner, Sbll Oliver. Clara

Woods. Jahren,
and jDell McComb Myrtle Bunger
Wesley Bob Boykln. Lo-re-

Brooks and Miss Dcbenport.

All Around Forly-Ttc-o

Club Hold Party In
D. S. Orr Home

The Around Forty-Tw- o club
met In the home of Mrs D S Orr

a Christmas party Wednesday
afternoon.

Christmas refreshment were
served to Mrs. Frank Gray. Mrs

Ur, lqui, joens Mrs. Marin
Wrvri inhnni. r.rt.r Mr.

Gifts were exchanged h
,- .-

IUK songs ana musical 'pau Harper. Loy Thompson
numbers presented by children Jim Mrs Jones
tne

Refreshmenta were to pul Bradley. Claude Harpei
Mrs. JamesJones. Mrs. Hall.ianj Mrs Qlr

airs
Mrs.

Haislip,

Leslie
and Mary

Johnson.
Merwyn

Deb set
for

previously

ray at, LL
McKay, hall

emu

nere 'uesoay

,h,

by

Bell Theresa Ell

Deafai,

All

for

Mr.

the

Patterns
America's

LOUIS XIV
NEWBURY

SIR CHRISTOPHER
CHANTILLY
OLD COLONIAL
GEORGIAN
RAMBLER ROSE

h. FRANCIS I
U ROSE POINT
j. OLD MIRROR
k. MAHLBOR0UQH
L LUOERNB

fjWWWyAWr' V

World's largest H'
sellerat 10 rBts Hi
st.Joseph!

Sottlngi from

Start 1 aa modeat a way aa you wlah and add to your Sterling
through tho y.ars. A lasting joy and atWaoUo lor your owh
aad gwwratioaa. J

--.,

P T
"Bl

Buffet Supper
Given 'ForThe
Idle Art Club

A buffet upper'was entertain-
ment for lh Idle Art Bride dub
Wednesday night when Mrs. Veda
fltuder was bostesato thegroup In
the home of Mrs. Frank Reynolds.

A ChristmasIrec was in one cor-

ner of the room and gifts were ex--
hanged.

Joe Pickle, a guest, won
high score Other guest were Mrs.
Herr.hel Petty, who won high cut,
Mrs Douglass Newman, Mrs. Jim
Zack and Lennah Rose Black.

Mrs. Fletcher Bneed wort second
bfgh score and Mrs. Glen Queen
blngoed

Others present were Mrs Ray
McMahen Mrs Hugh Dunagan,
Mrs Kelly Burns, Mrs. Harold
I.yfle Mrs Burns is to be next
hoiless

Club Plans.Party
For HusbandsFor
Friday Night

A forty-tw- o party for Friday
night In the home of Mrs A.
Seydlor was planned by the Stitch
A Bit club when it held Its Christy
mas party Wednesday In, the home
of Mrs O G Morehead.

Husbandsare to be Invited as
guests nt the game party. Bingo
was played and gifts were ex
changed

Others present were Mrs. John
Knox, Mrs II J Agee, Mrs. Justin
Holmes, Mrs Charles Crclghton,
Mrs Roy Smith. Mrs Burlev Hull,
Mrs Seydler, Mrs Allen Shackle-for- d

New Under-ar-m

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

1. Does not rot dresses, doer
not imuteskin.

2. Nonamngtodry.Canbeused
right after sluving.

3. Instantly stops perspiration
for 1 to 3 days Removes odor
from perspiration.

4. Apurc.whuc.gteaselcss, stain-
less vanishing cream.

5. Arrid has awarded the
Approval SealoftheAmerican
Institute of Laundering for
being harmless to fabrics.

23 MILLION jars ol Arrid
ha 'oDeensold.Try a jai today1
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. . . and theGleam of STERLING ... An Array of from
Finest Silver Smiths to fit eeiy homeand every puise.
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United StatedRushesDiplomats Back To France,Ifnjp
Middle Edst i MODEST MAIDENS ProgramTo Bo Given

Tiadimark lUebUrsd U. &. PalestOfftee SundayNight At Tho

StormClouds
Methodist Church

COAHOMA, Dec. 19 (SpD The
First Methodist church is to have
a program including a "WhiteHastenAction ChristmasWith Gifts to tho King
Sundaynight, Dec. 22. Money of
ferings for the orphanage at Waco

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 (JPt will be supplemented by local love
Storm clouds over the Mcdller gifts.

' fMnnitH aM Kn1lniy4 In InfAMnnfl

quarters today to have motivated I

the atate department In speeding
American ambassadors to their
posts in Franco and Italy, and
"checking-up- on affairs in French"
'African colonies.

Secretary Hull disclosed yester
day that:
'ft l.Wllllam Phillips, ambassador
v to'italyi would return to Rome lm- -

rL, mcdlatolv after the holidavs. Phil- -

ii llni tl Uaa t aa Ya ai 0mm nld
V jf Post' for several monthsbecause of

l,.- - J "'."""'. ' "" --t"" --" ww...
i Premier Mussolini in the near

"Vfuture.
,,' 2. Admiral William D. Leahy,

"
J-- ""tiewly named ambassador to

.. .
3, r t frmnpn wniilrl Ipava for Vlehv.

V'1 $. w capital of unoccupied France, also
"SV5 'lmnedlatel" "ftcr the holidays. Ex--

.

-

jjeuuiuuna were inai xjviwy wuuiu
havo an opportunity; to confer with
MarshalPetain,chief of the French
state.

3. Robert D. Murphy, charge
d'affaires at Vichy, departed by
plane yesterdayfor an "Inspection
trip" through France'sNorth Afri-
can colonies during which he may
meet General Maxime Weygand,
Frances pro-cons- in Africa.

The three diplomats will be in
positions to supply PresidentRoos--

DO FALSE TEETH
Rock. Slide or Slip?

FASTEETH, an improved pow
aer to he nprlnKIed on upper or
lower plates, holds false teeth more
firmly In place Do not slide, slip
or rock No gummy, gooey,pasty
taste or feeling FASTEETH is
nlkallno (non-acid- ). Does not
sour. Checks 'plate odor" (denture
bieath). Get FASTEETH at any
drug store adv.

FTZMmiSSEzmWa- -

iaaiar.mi .artim', iiH.ar mm

aHw

"I a book for Mamie. She reads, I suppose.'

ovelt and SecretaryHull with first-

hand facts and interpretations on

tho following major topics:
1. Reaction In Italy to fascist re-

verses in Albania and Egypt, and
tho reported deterioration In
moralo which has caused conjec-

ture on tho possibility of a separate
peace bid by Italy.

2. The mercurial situation In un-

occupied France, now complicated
by Pctaln's dismissal of Vice-Premi-er

Laval and the recent re-

ported German threat to occupy
the rest of the count! y.

3 The attitude of the French
colonies, both on eents In France

COME IN AND MEET

BBBBBB1 ;iJIJJJJJJM..?"

Eft- - mdfmqm Ain, JUKBFJr Md&r

got

fnfew9tm
At MontgomeryWards
Sporting Goods Dept.

Friday, December20th
11 A. M. to 12:30 P. M.

let Benny Shute, famous golf professional, solve jour golf prob-
lems! He's coming to Ward", for the sole purpose bf helping
YOU to play a better,more enJo able game of golf. Hell answer
questions, and (lie autographsif you wish them.

EXHIBITION MATCH!
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!

Friday afternoon, at the Country Club Golf Course,
Starting at 2 P. M.

Public Invited: No Admission Charge:

M

and on tho possibility of eventual
collaboration with Goneral Charles
Do Gaulle, head of the "free
French" allied with the British.

Special Interest was attached to
Murphy s trip to French North
Africa because of the prolonged
lack of authentic information from
that potentially strategic area

Chrisltnas"ln Far East
Given By Baptist

Women At Church

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm--

COAHOMA, Dec 18 (SpD Bap-

tist W. M. U. met Monday at the
church with Mrs Tom Blrkhead
In chargeof tho programonjChrlst-ma- s

in the Far East. Bible study
was conducted by Mrs. Jim Ring-one- r,

song was given, "O Come
All You Faithful," by group
"Christmas In tho Far East" was
given by Mrs. J. Herman Finlcy.

"Steadfast for "Christ" was given
by Mrs K. G. Blrkhead and Mrs
N. W. Pitts. "Difficulties in Jap-
an" by Leila Blrkhead, "Steadfa--t
for Christ In Japan" by Mrs. Tonn
"Filth Triumphant" was given by
Mrs. T. W. Farris. Mrs. Tom Blrk-
head gave "His Stars Again in the
East." Closing prayer was ghen
by Mrs N. W. Pitts.

Mrs. Ralph White and Mrs. Tom
Blrkhead" were hostesses and re-

freshmentswere served to Mrs K
G. Blrkhead, Mrs T. W. Fairis,
Mrs. C. A. Coffman, Mrs. Tom
Blrkhead. Mrs. Tonn, Mrs. N. W.
Pitta. Leila Blrkhead, Mrs. A. M.
SulIKan, Mis L. T. Pope, Mrs
Nando Hendeison, Mrs. J. Herman
Flnley. Mrs Jim Rlngener, Mrs. G
Hannafordand Mrs. Ralph White

Hitler Speaks
To New Officers

BERLIN. Dec. 19 UP) Adolf
Hitler made an unannounced ad-

dress Wednesday In tho Berlin
sports palace to 5,000 cadets about
to receive commissions

The meeting was closed and the
fuehrers remarkswere not pub
lished but DNB, official news
agency, said that he gave the
young soldiers "an inspiring 'ad
dress to preparethem for the task
as leadetsof the national socialist
army."

Field Marshal General Walter
von Brauchltsch, commandei-i-n
chief of the army, also spoke.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1L Scott were in
Lubbock Wednesday to meet Hollis
Thompson, second vice president
of American Airlines, who spent
the day here.
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Men Of Churches Givo
Party For Wives

COAHOMA, Dec. 19 (SpD The
Men of tho Churches met at the
school auditorium Monday evening
for an oyster supper. Tho men en-

tertained their wives. Norma Reed
and A. W. Thompson had charge of
the arrangementsfor the supper
and the Home Ec. class served.

After the banquetthe group sang
"Eyes of Texas," "Homo On Tho
Range," andx"God Bless America"
led by the Rev. John w. Price.
After tho singing the group went
to the library and the recreation
was led. by the Rv. N. W. Pitts,
the Rev. John W. Price andD. L.
Townsend.

Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs,
R. A. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Chas,
D. Read, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Echols, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Mon
rony, Mr nnd Mrs. J. O. Nickels,
Mr. and Mrs. LcRoy Echols, Mr.
and Mrs D, L. Townsend, Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. O'Daniel, Mr. and Mrs,
Carl Bates, Mr. and Mrs. John
EJache, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. De
Vaney, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Logan,
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. O'Daniel, Mr.
and Mrs. B R. Thomason, Mr, and
Mrs. J. L. Adams, Mr. W. M.
Spears, Ralph White, H. P. Galvln,
T. W. Farris, R. N. Eaton, Rev. J,
W. Pi Ice, Rev. N. W. Pitts. George

rtBoswell, Bill Yardley, I. H. Seve
rance, J. M. Cramei, Nobis Read,
Norman Read, A. W, Thompson,
and J. D Spears

Annual Football Dinner
Held At High School

COAHOMA, Dec. 19 (SpD The
annual football banquet was held
Thuisday evening in the high
school building Ths hall was dec
orated in red and whtto school
colors. A large football hung from
the ceiling with the football girls
names on one side and the pep
squad girls on tho other. At each
end of the table there were goal
posts and a football player In the
center.

Toastmistrcss was Gay Nell
Yardley. Durwood Tonn gave tho
response. Two songs were given
led by Belelyne Cramer, "Victory'
and "God Bless America." George
M. Boswell, superintendent,gave a
talk on "Sportsmanship." Gay Nell
Yardley talked on "How's It?"

The banquetwas voted to be an
annual affair. Presentwere Miss
Rita Watson, sponser for the pep
squad girls, Bil)y Jean Barton,
Wayne Llnder, Margie Ruth Sand
ridge, Hollis Sandrldge, Harrell
Cockiell W. L. Bell, Amy Mae
Futch, Jack Hunter, Jean Priddy
Betty Jo Rice, Lawrence Robinson
Charlotte Little Imojeno Hender
son, Nelene Ashley, Maxlne Smith,
Mary Grace Tonn, Evelyn Loud- -

amy, Helen Earl Hull, Jim Turner,
Coctta Wlith, Shirley Tonn, Berly
Lindcr George Heckler, Forn KIs-e- r,

Dennis Turner, Mary Wasson,
Marie Wari-cn- , Gene Pendergiass,
Norma Turner. J. C Tonn, Jean
Young. Norman Read, Grady
Acuff, Ralph White, Ira McQueiry,
George M Boswell and D L Town-sen- d,

coach.

Miss Julia Boyce And
Mrs. Zonkers Entertain

COAHOMA, Dec. 19 (SpD The
Alturian Sunday school of the
Methodist church met Monday
evening in the home of Miss Julia
J. Boyce with Mrs. Pete Zonker as
hostess Bingo furnished tho en-

tertainment. Refreshments were
sercd to Mr. and Mrs. Grayson E.
Meade of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
PeteZonker of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Smith Cochran, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Medford, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Cramer, Wllford Lay and
Julia J Boyce. Each brought ' a
gift to be exchanged.

W. O. W. To Have A
Dinner Friday Night

W, O. W. will have a supper at
the Woodman hall at 7.30 o'clock
Friday night for members and
their families.

TWKNTY-FIV- E YEARS AGO
By the Associated Press

Dec. 10, 1913 ynlted States
ends second note to Austria, on

sinking of steamshipAncona.

Here's the New Amazing
Cough Mixture

" From Canada
DruggGU Report Big Demand
Compounded from rare Canadian

Pine Balsam. Menthol Glycerine
Irish moss and other soothing in-

gredients, Buckle CANADIOL
Mixture is differentmore effec
tive rosier in action man any-
thing you've ever used. Get a bot
tle today. Take one teaspoonful
let it lie pn your tongue a moment
then swallow slowly Instantly you
feel ts powerful effective action
spread thru throat, head and
bronchial tubes. Tickling cough
ing ceases phlegm Is loosenedand
raised clogged bronchial -- tubes
open up, air passagescleared. Ope
or two sips at bedtime will help
you to a sounder night' sleep.
You'll find Buckley's - ths real
standby for coughs and colds in
flyer 70. of Canadianhomes. An
amaxing cough mixture.
J.A L DrU ore, Loag Pharwscy
mdMost S9h1 drwwUU vrS'- -
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ENDULUM SWINGS
4

TO TEMPLE'S FAVOR
Ik? Asm elated rrrss

Th Pendulum swung toward Temple's Wildcats today
injKml-finals.- of the Texas schoolboyrace.

A tho week opened Corpus Christ! and Temple were
rititf a lossupfor their game at Corpus Christ! Saturday.
tt jthere was an edge,the critics said, it would go to Corpus
Christi.

Then things began to happen. Both squads were rid- -

M&iniiiiMiiili'iiMiiiNUiiiiiinffli
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Looking 'em
?

.;

Over
f, With Jock Douglas

lUMMtm rtrawiiniiii

Ghlden Oloves yrork Is steadily
framing momentum ns the clays

cltcKoif toWnrd.lho. Big Spring ills

trlct! tournament,on the nights of

Janllarjj26-il-. Other towns have
signified tneir inienuon 01 emer
ingjlho ilght meet when the time
comis tof'ddcldo 'who shnll go to
theUfate finals at Fort Worth.

triless their plans undergo s

chahgciMldlana, San Angclo, La
meSa...Tahoka. Forsan, Colorado
City,, Westbrook, Knott and Acker-J-y

aye slated to send a delegation
of amateurfighters

TlUs department has received
notfeo that glasses are part of Lee
Hanson's g equipment
It Seemsho has so ninny dogs he
taafio wear to keep from
steppingon them

,r-- i
Ajjfalnt murmur of Interest In

Tbastjball can already be heaid in
thoibyways of Big Spring Still
equfjrnlng from an unpleasantsit-

uation that existed last summer,
When the Big Spring club folded,
locaipeople aic a bit leery of en-

tering into another session, but
the?e Is an indication that a plan
pi action Is fnvoied In Abilene
there Is found a timid Mining of
baseball Inteiest, but as jet no
definite progtam has been advanc-
ed.'

TMrjoundelay between the Texas
Aggltjs and Fordham on New
Yealfa Day at the Dallas Cotton
B?1, is miking a bid to outshine
some of tho older and more promi-
nent dish tilts. According to one
estimate, 40,600 tickets have been
sold for a stadium that seats45,000
customers.

fordham will be plajing one of
the greatest, if not the greatest
team, even produced in the South-
west conference in its last game
as fti topTinker for several years
to iwme.tabe Aggies maintaineda
mafiitlcB record up to the.'joust

" wlthtTexas; but next yeai the set-

up will probably be much different
becatise of graduations Texas A

& II, builds up a team the long
liaril way and will need a couple
of years to move back into the
Spotlight.

Hun! Defends
ittli Tonight

essa
ODESSA, Dec 19 (RpH - Bnbe

Hu, Texas heavyweight ham
plot:; defends his boxing title to-

night at Odessa when he noes in'o
thawing against Babe Ritchie of
Lubbock, with Jack Dmpe In
thaWblt as third man

Rltchlei with only
2(;nrofesslonnl fights under his
k&t, has lost fhe und taken
drJvUs-.l- two. On his record Is
credit "for a knockout win over
IQrtg vlnsliy. He is also one of
th'many who have fullrn before
the. hammering fists of Mnxie
Baer.
ijlfnt la nn old man In fUtir

ten long and twisting
yea on his book He has met.
nnjS'lostflo, some of the Iwst niaul-ersy-n

tha business On his libt of
figftts areT.oneswith James Brad
lios J3ae?M T?Uddy Baer

has bem raing throughJunt at Midland while the oth- -

eriBabe In hS 'pz has been
wy around In Midland

ppmpsey will arrive in Odessa
this 'afternoon from Hobbs, New
Mejtjco. A banquet will be held
forSl'jUm this evening before the
shV Marts, at the clor county
park5 auditorium.

Fj&hing Rod Has
Cjiivalrous Use

VAUSAU, WIs Dec 19 (.- -E 3

GcfttZr local merchuni. proved to a
iafcyBUk.ee couple that a fly lod
isn't entirely useless when the
trc&t, season.Is closed

'tilt couple was pressing a bridge
hefS'wlien th woman's hat blew
off; Und landed on tb,e
WIftjpnsin rlverV fjoertz got his fly
roJ, and, despite a 3Q mile an houi
vvlnat hlsbadrsnitched the hat
vvIU a 30-fo- cast.
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.dlea y mness ana injuries
It was a race to see which
could list the most on the
casualtyroll.

Temple lost that race because
the Wildcats appear to hae re
covered sufficiently that all but
possibly one regular will be on
hand for the game.

But the gloom was even thicket
today at Corpus Christi.

Two of the best backs in South
Texas Jack Crcager and Dickie
Haas will not play against Tem-
ple. Creoger is out with a fractuied
ankle. Haas with a broken collar
bone.

Creager received his Injury last
week againstJeff Davis (Houston)
Haas was hurt In dummy scrim-
mage yesterday

Temple has Ed Dusek, backfleld
6tar, In the lineup ngaln aftei a
couple of days Illness and all oth-

ers who were hurt or ill are ex-

pected to be ready except possibly
End Ethelbert Haidt who has
bronchitis.

With Creager and Haas out, Cor-

pus Clnisti Is bound to become the
tinder dog With both in top shape
the critics would have glon Cor-

pus a paper edge only because the
Buccaneers were playing at home

Meanwhile theic was no change
in the status of Amnrillo and Ma-

sonic Home who meet in the othei
semi-fin- game at Amarillo

The Snndies fetm destined to go
up against a ollev of passeswhen
the play the Masons Saturda

Masonic Home worked out at
Lubbock vesterday and will do so
again today moving Into Amanllo
Fnda In two hours of practice
tho Masons devoted practically all
the time to passing

rhe lighter Masons figure their
only chance is through the an
against the ponderous Sandies

Theie weie indications that 25
000 would sec the semi-fin- games

Cot pus Chiisti expects 12,000 for
the Temple Buccaneer tilt. Ama
rillo piedicted 13,000 would be on
hand for the Sandie-Maso-n battle
if theie was favorable weather

boys
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SteersBedn
CageYear In
GameTonight

high cagers
current

In at
"A" "B" teams engage
Stanton

Coach Daniels the Big
Steerswill put his timber-toppin-g

crew Initial test un
der fhe The
five will Peppy Blount, 6' 3' cen
ter. Asa Couch and J. D Robert

guards, JamesFalon,
6' 1", and Reese Stutcville,

H and
Billy will likely In re-

serve for the basjicterrs.
"B" aggregation In

clude David Blake
Bennett Reaves and James Tld-wcl- l.

The Steer
no had on tap but
was a suro-flr- e

to the sheep and the
Stanton Is touted a

strong, and g but
Danirlq Is of the his
lads to par in
tactics they a bit

regard to the bas-
ket position.

ColoradoCity
GriddersGet
1940Letters

CITY, Dec (Spl)
Letters were this
17 of the
Citv sqund

Coach Dibiell
letters to the Al-

len, Clifton Caffev. Sam
James Coopei, Henry

Lewis Latham
Jack Alfied Rhode.
Junior Sadler, Chas Selller

Bojce Smith
Billy Wade, Harry Webber, Waltei

and Horace Woods.
Reserve letter

Craig Poiter, Rat-lif- f,

and Nuckolls.
to

squad In 3AA
Webber, Sadler

Sellier, and Shurtleff,
as a possibility If decides
continue in school.

Entry Blank

GOLDEN GLOVES
Big Spring District Tournament

January20 and 21

, Open to IB and money.
Entry free. (No fee of any kind).

Weight Occupation

Address

Phone Number Nationality

Experience
(Niimlier of bouts) (tears

Hae ou had any previous Golden Gloves experience,

and so, where and of

Fill In aboxe and mall to (.OI.DKN b.S EDITOR, THE
HKKAI.D,

By MacKKNJUE

ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
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homeland and the
Another Hit-lj- r

liabn t wanted to extend
help Mussolini Albania and militaiy commitments to the
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icatlons with Afiica For that mat-
ter Mussolini can't send lelnfoice-ment-s

to his own hard-presse-d

desert aimy oi even a keg of
drinking watci, unless he moves It
by air.

The position in Greece and Al
bania has been different but In
.no wise better. There are only two
ways to get nazi troops and equip-
ment into the mountainous region
of Mussolini's disaster.

One way Is to send them through
Italy, but this couldn't be done se--
cretely and might raise hob with
the morale of the Italian popula-
tion. If this method is employed It
will represent an extreme emer
gency.

The other way Is to move them
through the neutral states of Bul
garia or Yugoslavia. Such a step
In all probability would precipitate
anotherwar in the Balkans some
thing which Hitler wishes to avoid
at all hazards at thU time. He
doesn't want war on two fronts at

M
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Denny Shute displays his
at the Big Spring country club
course Filday at 2 p m , In an ex-

hibition foursome match Piobable
players In the quartet with Shute
are Oble Bilstovv, Shirley Robbins,
and E B Dozier of Midland

Shute a foimer British Open
titleholder and two-tim- e PGA

Is on a tour following
In the J10.0OO Miami

Open last weekend He took the
British top-sp- in 1933 and was
in the PGA front Beat In 1936 and
1937. He has held a Ryder Cup
berth on. thieo occasions.

One of "the jiro's
biggest years was In 1939, when he
finished In a three-wa- y tie with
By i on Nelson nnd Craig Wood for
the National Open but lost out to
Nelson in the playoff Denny
giasped the Glen Falls Open and
closed out In a diaw with Ralph
Guldahl for the $10 000 Dapper

By KDDIK URIKTZ
NEW YORK, Dec. 19 1'l Tom-

my llaimon is being managed by
Eveiett Crosby, Bing s brother . ,
Jimmy Wilson is in town Xmas
shopping for some of those Yanks
and Dodgers to be on the
market Filtzic Zivlc Is 5-- ovci
Lew Jenkins tomoirow nitht
Each Nebiaska who Is
making the Roue Bowl tilp was
given six tickets Do jou know
what tiny are asking for them 20

smailteis per copy John J
Htuche, chairman of the Michigan
boxing is htie tiying
to bag Louis vs Conn foi Detiolt

also bidding PS
The fight will be held In the Yan
kee stadium.

TuiIuv'h gueot star
Aithui E Paltersun N Y Hei- -

ahl '1 rlbuiH' "Every one seema to
think Bob Feller had a gieat year

But there a no getting around
the fact that after pitching that no
hitter on opening day he showeu
very little '

Chltter chatte-r-
Some of the football Giants are

reported going after those fat con
tracts the ilval Yankees are offer
ing A Wyo , radio
station has offered Tom Harmon a
job and one of the Is
that Tom's sweet spicey lives in
Buffalo, only 40 miles away . . .A
masseuse and a personal hair
dtesserare standaid for
Sunja Honey when she goes on hei
skating tours Lew Jenkins' kid
brother came up fiom Texas to see
the Zivio fight and the big town
traffic has him down He said
"Lew, whats thar to do in New
York 'cept dodging csis?" , Bob
Pastor, training for a
will start against Floyd Gibbons
in Detroit.

Won't be long now
The minute football gasps its last

And exits from the scene.
You'll find the winter hot- - stove

league
All teady to convene.

You cut yourself a chew of plug
And bear down on It hard,

For it's the only circuit where
The spltter Isn't barred.

or
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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wares.Cup title clash at Pittsburgh, los
ing to Guldahl in the Wind-u-

Bad luck has been dodging
Shutc's trail this year. He was
slowed up because ofan ankle in- -

Jury In the early part of the year,
and was put out of the PGA meet
with an attack of appendicitis.

Shute will be at Montgomery
Ward store from 11 a m. to 12 30
p. m.

Saturday, Shute will continue
his tour in a match at Lubbock
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Headyfor your greetings
and ready to go. No
rapping,no tying.
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DefeiiseAngle

In Athletics
GetsStudy

CHICAGO, Dec. 19 UP) The
Western conference may launch,
within the next few weeks, a his
tory-maki- drive lo cmphnslzc
athletics ns an nld to the national
defense program.

Shortly after the first of the
year, tho presidents nnd athletic
directors of tho Big Ten will meet
hero to determinehow the athletic
programs of their schools can be
stepped up In behalf of national
physical preparedness. And this
problem will bo a major ono for
delegatesto the National Collegiate
Athlctlo association .convention at
New York Dec. 30-3- according to
MaJ. John I Griffith, Big Ten
athletic commissioner and N. C.
A. A. secretary.

"Much of the stress on physical
preparedness,"said MaJ. Grlfftn,
"has been given Impetus by the
revelationsof our 1917 draft

Almost a third were rejected for
unlimited service, he said.

Maj. Griffith said that physical
training wns credited by some ob-

servers with Germany's military
successesagnlnstFrance. He cited
n study made by Dr Seward Stnlcy
of Illinois, which showed an

post World war develop-
ment of voluntary athletic activi-
ties in Germany which replaced the
compulsory military training out-
lawed by the Versailles treaty

Dr. Stnley leportcd that 3,710,000
German youths engnged In olgan-lze- d

athletics ond concluded that
those who aie familiar with the

value of athletic training In war-
fare must realize that after all
Germany was the great benefac
tress under the Versailles law "

Free Yule Show
"Ritz Schedules

Annual free Christmas matinee
R & R Theatresgift to the kiddies

will be held .it the Ritz thcattc
at 10 a. m Tuesday, Dec J Y
Robb, managei, announced today

A featuie length comedy, "Fly-
ing Dueces," with Stan Lauiel and
Oliver Hardy, will be shown

The show, an annual affair. Is
strictly free to children

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

E. W. Whatllngton was re admit-
ted Wednesday for mlnoi suigery.

Doiothy Joiner of Coahoma was
dismissed Wednesday.

Wet matches usually will light
if rubbed through the hair several
times before striking

-- v0Rn
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AGGIES LOOK GOOD

AS NEW YEAR NEARS
COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 10.

UP) Quarterback Marlon Pugh,
the man who created one of the
biggest question marks of the 1940

football season. Is back In the sad-

dle ngaln and there's joy In

lltllo more tlmn two weeks ngo
Uio rangy, vv Ind the
Soutlnvrst's premier passer, best
runner on tho Texas Agglo club
nnd canny signal selector, wns n
hobbling cripple.
For ono brief, stumbling minute

he tried to play In the Tcxns unl
veralty game, but his leg behaved
like a wooden prop and hedragged
off the field. Behind him ho lert a
dejected team that seemedto grope
around without him. The 'zinging
bullet passeshe hnd completed for
JJ83 average over the season were
missing. Tho bnrk of his signal

Nebraska Team
StartsWestward

LINCOLN, Neb, Dec. 19 t.T -
Nebraska's football squad, foe of

Stanford In tho coming New
Year's day Rose Bowl game, leaves
Lincoln tonight for Phoenix, Ailz
where tho Cornhuskers hope to re
gain the. thing that made them
great ISit fall their timing

Tho squad that swept thinugh
eight opponents after dropping the
seasonsopener to Minnesota was
essentially a picclslon outfit It
was perfect timing that got H.ilf
back Walter Luther into the o en
on icvcrses, that opened the waj
to an outstanding pass attack fn
tuilng tosseis Hnny Hnpp anil
Heiman Rohrig and ate up the
ground in Hopp s powerful dines
over tackle

Finns Name Risto
Ryti President

HELSINKI Dec 19 T I'io
Rytl, acting president of Fnlind1
since last summer, today w.is e'ret
ed president of the republic in
cession to Kvostl Kalllo irsineil
receiving 2S0 votes of an electoial
college total of 300

Rjti, who was prime ministei
during the RussianTinnish wai of
last winter and tanks- among
Europe's leading financleis, hnd
exercised thefunctions of the piesi
dency since Kallio became111 In the
summer.

Apple juice now is being put on
the market to compete with orange
and other fiuit juices

Monkeys ai susceptible to near '

ly all ills that befall human beings

HH
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calling that made tho Aggies one
of the best ground gaining teams
In the nation wasn't there.

The Texas Aggies lost that game,
despite some valiant efforts by
Miii land Jcffiey, Pugh's reserve.
With It went a chance at the Rose
Bowl.

Now, as If by magic, Mnrlon
Pugh's ailing leg hnd denied and
he's as frisky as a young lamb

Offensively, I'ugh rnlrd ns tho
Aggies' prlmo threat not Jar-rl- n'

John Itlmbrotiglt, twice
fullback. Ho finished

tho season lending runner of the
club with nn nvcrngp of 1.03
yards per carry, was the top
passer.
"Pugh will be able to go agnlnst

Foidham," said Coach Homer Nor-
ton today. "I enn't believe that ho
will be In top shapo becnuseof the
enforced layoff, but ho wlit play
most of that ball game I don't ex-
pect him to run nt perfect form,
but ho will be In there passing,"

Standout of a brisk two-ho-

workout yesterdaywas Kimbiough,
who had hopped out of a plane only
n few hours earlier after a delayed
trip back to College Station from
New York. "

Trained on Gotham night llfo
and a lot of sightseeing over the
weekend as guest of the New York
Yankee pto tenm, the big

wasn't even huffing after
splelnterlng the second line on a
couple of dozen tackle foravs Jim
Thomasson, the Aggies' famed v

blocking back, nlso came in for
fiequent gains on wide leveises
and sweeps

Coach Norton, just out of bed
aftei a siege of influenza, said the
Cadets would go thiough two
drills "just like we hadn't plavcd
a game this season'

thaoc hank ( u pat orr.

For Christmas
Give

--jl'KCIAI. RECORD COL PON

(UrT BOOKLETS Just give

tho book and hearer plclih out

the records of their choice.

The RecordShop
120 Main Street

EAT AT TILE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

M

Biidweiser
For Christmas

The year 'roundgift to round out the
year. . . '; bottles or in cans

fSJTSmm

T

It is so simple an'd appropriate.Just 'phoneyour dealerand or-
deras many cartons as need.Eachyou carton is wearing a gay,
holiday dressthat blends with festive entertaining.Nothing to
wrap, nothing to tie. A panel is providedwhereyou can write
in good wishes and the name of the friend you want to re--,
member. And rememberit he will... with every sip...with'
every glance at its golden liveliness and top hat of snowy
foam. In choosingBudweiser,you arechoosingthebrewwhose1
distinctive taste and intrinsic quality have made it outsell any
other beer in America. .
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New British! Aid PlanWould PushArmamentIndustriesTo
--1940-

TheYearIn Sports
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1IANK GREENBERQ

'a somersaultIn 1040.
Tho National league, beaten five

straight years, finally won a World
aeries and also swept both the
spring and summer All-St- games
Tho senior loop race, generally a
dogfight, turned Into a runaway
such as tho American has had In
recent yeais whllo the American
borrowed the Nationals customary
hot argument script.

Tho Detroit Tigers, given no
consideration as contenders, won

SECOND OF A SERILS

the American pennantas the New
York Yankees, favored to capture
their fifth straight flag, collapsed.
Over In the National league, the
St. Louis Cardinals, pre season
favorites, wobbled as tho Clncln-nat- f

Reds coasted to a 12 game
National league victory and then
beat the Tigers in tho series.

Cleveland and Brooklyn were the
runners-u-p Internal strife likely
hurt Cleveland s most serious bid
In years The Indians staged an
uprising in June and asked the
front office for Manager Oscar
Vitt's scalp.

Vitt hung on, though, while
some sports writers and fans Jeer-lng- ly

dubbed the Indians the "cry-
babies " Despite the dissension, the
Tribe was in the battle down to
tho closing week when Detroit won
the clinching game when a rookie
from Buffalo, Floyd Gicbell,

Bob Feller. Feller had his
best season, leading the league
with 27 triumphs including base
ball's first opening day no-h- lt

i game
Kg, Brooklyn Hot

Brooklyn set a league record of
nine straight victories to open tho
year and was a threat until Au
gust when Injuries, pitching weak
nesses and the lack of another
clutch hitter stopped the Dodgers

The Yankees, with overyone but
Joe DiMagglo having a bad year,
got left at tho post and weio in
the cellar after a months play
They climbed to fourth place, only
three games back of the leader. In
early June. Mid-Augu-st found
them back In the second division
but then they unloosed an offen-
sive that threatenedthe pace-sette-

On Sept. 0 the Yankees were
third, one game out of the lead
But after they dropped three
Straight to the St. Louis Browns In

Bride-Ele-ct Feted
With Shotccr By
Lamesa Hostess

LAMESA, Dec. 10 (SpD Miss
Connley Ruth Snider, bride-ele- ct

of EdwardT. Thomas ofCisco, was
honored with a miscellaneous show--r

at the home of Mrs Fred Reese
Monday evening. Hostesses wero

Admiration

COFFEE
Lb. 23c

Robinson& Sons
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BUCKY NEWSOM

committed sulcldo during the sum-

mer, had to catch after Ernie
Lombardl suffereda foot Injury.

Walters, Derringer and Newsom
all won 20 or mora games again
The veteran Fred Fltzslmmons of
Brooklyn had the best National
league percentage with 16 wins
against two losses. Brooklyns' Tex
Carleton entered the hall of fame
with an early

Hank Grcenberg probably was
tho player-of-the-yea-r. He tried
difficult experiment In shifting
from first base to the outfield and
became one of the best flychasors
He led the league in homers and
runs batted In, and was voted the
most valuable player. Frank

thoy had to rally
again to finish third, only two
games back.

Tho Boston Red Sox Jumped out
In fiont but lost the play to Cleve
land and Detroit In late June and
never threatenedthereafter.

Detroit surprised from the start,
with three 'old men" and a new-
comer, Rudy York, In the Infield;
a none-too-sto- outfield with Hank
Qrecnberg as a flychaslng experi
ment, and several rookie pitchers
Experts figured the Tigers couldn't
hold up but tho Infield hung to
gether, York, Greenborg and the
recruits were successes and the
Tigers outpunched the Indians
down the stretch.

The Cardinals couldn't get to-

getherunderRay Blades and found
it was too late to make much of a
showing after Billy Southworth
became manager In June. The
Giants and Cubs flopped badly,
Jimmy Wilson replacing Gabby
Hartnett as tho Cubs' manager
after the season

Tigers Toppled
The Tigers got the Jump In the

series, winning tho opening game
behind Buck Newsom after chas-
ing Paul Derringer In the Becond
inning. Then it was
with the Tigers finally gaining a
3 2 game lead when Newsom,
whose father died the night of the
opening contest, won the fifth
game.

But the Reds evened the series
with Bucky Walters and won the
clincher as Derringer outpointed
Newsom Jim Ripple, outfielder
who came up late from Montreal,
Bill Werber, and Jimmy Wilson
wero Cincinnati stars. The

Wilson, put on the active
roster after Wlllard Hershberger

Birdie Gordon, Ruby Herndon,
Jeannete Townsend, Mrs. Rupert
Townsend, and Mrs. Reese.

Miss Snider is to marry on Thurs
day.

Guests registered in the bride's
book which was presided over by
JeanetteTownsend.

During the evening a program
was presented and Ernestine Gam-bi- ll

read "The Bride" and Mrs.
Matt McCall directed singing of
Christmas Carols. A real Santa
Claus distributed gifts to the hon- -
oree and refreshmentswere

Rebekahs ToHave Friday
Night Party At Hall

Rebekah Lodge 28 will enter-
tain with a Christmasparty at 7 30
o'clock Friday night at the I. O.
O. F. Hall for Rebekahsand their
families.

Each member Is asked to bring
gifts to be given to needy

PAUL DERRINGER

Cormlck of the Reds was the Na-

tional's most valuable.
Joe Medwlck, traded to

with Cardinal Curt Davis for
four players and some $100000 In
tho year's biggest deal, was hit by
a pitched ball and out for some
time as was Bill Jurges of the Gi-

ants and Pee Wee Reese of the
Dodgers Reese, Juvcnllo shortstop,
was perhaps the top rookie

Joe DiMagglo, with .350, and
Deb Garms of the Pirates, with
355, were the batting chnmplons
Vltt, replaced at Cleveland by
Roger Pcckinpaugh signed to
manage Portland, Oregon.

Newark won the Littlo World
series from Louisville.

Commissioner K M Landls au-

thored the spring s big news by
freeing five major and 87 minor
league players after nn Investiga-
tion Into tho Detroit farm system
Benny McCoy, most publicized of
those Involved, signed as second
baseman for the Athletics for
$45,000 and a $20,000 two-ye-

contract
V

AvalanclieOf
AddedOrders
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Would Begin
WASHINGTON. Deo 19 (JP)

The proportions of PresidentRoos--

ovclt s plan for unlimited aid to
Brltnln In 'mortgaged materlnl"
strengthenedbelief today that now
taclicn were being worked out to
push armament Industries to peak
production as fast as possible

Approval of tho "mortgaged ma-

terial plan by the next, congress,
officials pointed out, would mean
an nvalanche of additional military
orders for factories now either be-
hind In delivery on present con-
tracts or hard pressed to keep up.

Until new plants and equipment
get Into service and assumea share
of the load, thote sources said, ex
isting Industries must do the "Im
possible" In speeding ud to the
highest possible peak If munitions
are to bo ready when needed for
national defense purposes, for
Britain, Greece and China, and for
the preparednessprograms of Pan--
American nations

In this connection, significance
attached to tho statementof Sec
retary Hull that getting production
as nearly as possible on a wartime
basis was In complete harmony
with Mr Roosevelt's tentntlve plan
for supplying Britain on a "lcaso-
lend' arrangement

Expeits were working out the
details of the "moitgaged material'
plan which Mr Roosevelt said ho
would presentto tho new congress,
and the methods for financing It

On capltol hill however, several
legislators Insisted that the most
pressingproblem was the question
of production

Senator Austin of Vermont, act
ing minority leader and a propo
nent of British aid, declared that
the "flist problem Is to produce
the goods, and get In a position
to give old to Great Britain.

The Australian metropolis Syd
ney, calls itself the 'New York of
the Pacific.'

Football

Regulation size and weight foot-

balls . . . genuine leather, from.

PUMP INCLUDED

The old fashion mixed candies. .

Frenchcream and assortedgum ml,
lb .

m
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Young Mothers Club
Gives ProgramAt
Home In Stanton

STANTON, Deo, 19 (SpD The
Stanton Youpg Mothers club mot
Tuesday afternoon for a Christmas
program nnd party at tho home of
Mrs Edmund Tom. Readingsby
children of the members were fea
tures of the program. Charles
Homer Johnson gnve "The Electric
Train"; "Soldiers ' was ' read by
David McPherson; and "On Christ
mas Morning" by Don Smith

From a Christmas tree gifts
weto exchanged and refreshments
wero served to Mrs. Chester Black"--

ford, Mrs. Raymond Blackford,
Mrs. L. J. Johnson, Mrs. Guy El- -

land, Mrs. Claud Nowltn, Mrs O
B. Bryan of Big Spring, Mis Fred
McPherson of Midland, Mrs. O. C,
Southall, Mrs George Blocker, Mrs.
Morris Zimmerman, Royce Rao
Blackford, Mary Francesand Lar
ry Blackford, pon Smith Forioit
Charles Horricr Johnson. David
McPherson, Garry and Chris Block
er. jMnrgnrot Ann Southall, Shirley
JeanNowlln, Jo Jon Hall and Sue
Jano Zimmerman.

NursesHave Annual
Formal Dinner At
Hotel In Abilene

Tho Texas Gioduate Nurses as
soclatlon held Its annual foimnl
banquet at the Wootcn hotel In
Abllcno Wednesday night and. Mrs
Wayne Morrison of tho extension
course of McMurrv spoke on ' Mak
ing Up Your Soul "

Christmas carols were sung nnd
gifts exchanged The tables were
decorated with Christmas candles
During a business session election
of officers was begun

Next year the nffnir will bo a
formal dinner dance at tho Blue
Bonnet hotel In Sweetwater

Attending from hero were Mrs
Mattle Davis, JohnnieOliver, Mary
Bullard, Lena Mathls, Karen Wil-

liams, Ellzaboth Fowlei, Ellon
Bcott, Eleanor Gilliam, Essie Rob-
inson, Jewel Barton

O
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GRAND VALUE

DOLLS

z

These beautiful babies luive open-
ing and closing eyes with lovely
long lashes, t' white teeth, tun-
ning, crying y voices. Their
soft, plump Ik s are fully clothed
. . . even to reul rubber panties,
stockings and bootees.Dolls dress-
ed In either Pink or Blue Snow
Suits. . . . Flannel Coats or Or-

gandy Dresses.

DOLLS
t3 Inches long . . . large flan-
nel coat and hat . . dressed
with sox and moccasins.

DOLLS
U 1- - Inches (all , . flannel
coat, shoes and socks, fir
trimmed hat and muff.

lite.

T&Ti&Z. ' '
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Thursday Night Bridge
Club EntertainedWith
Dinner In Stanton

STANTON, Deo. 15; (Spl)-O- Ut

St Nick paid nn early visit to Stan
ton uesday evening when Mr. and
Mrs. George Bond and Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan Hall entertained
membors of tho Thursday Night
Bridge club with a Christmas par
ty

The affair was In tho form of a
dinner-bridg- e, and guests found
their placcB marked by Christmas
nut cups Following the dlnnor,
gifts were distributed from a largo
decorated tice. Membors had pre-
viously drnwn names as a method
of exchanging gifts. Candy canes
were also presented to each guost

Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. DoBcrry, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Berry, Mr. and Mrs Fillmore Ep-lo- y,

Mr. nnd Mrs Poe Woodard,
Dr. and Mrs. LcbIIs Hall, Mr. and
Mrs Arlo Forrest, Mr. and Mrs.
Jnmcs Jones, Mr and Mrs, Calvin
Jones, Mr nnd Mrs Paul Jones,
Mr. nnd Mrs O B Bryan of Big
Spring, Mi and Mrs H. D. Haley,
Mr and Mis A Iy. Houston, Mr.
nnd Mrs Jim Tom, Mr. and Mrs
Gordon Stone, Mrs H. A. Poole
nnd tho hosts

Paul JohnsonCivet
Parly For Friends

FORSAN Dec 19 (Spl) Paul
Johnson wns host to a group of
friends when hq entertainedwith
a stag party In his homo
evening M M Hlnos won high
score and lcfieshmcnts were
served

Those present wei e G L. Mon- -

toney, Hlnes Wnltei Giessctt, Bill
Conger, Harry Mlllei and Wood-lo-

Seuddnj

To keep In tilm Geimany's
parachutists do four or flvo

piactlce leaps a day

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. FIRST

JUST PHONE 4R0

fMkla'

V

GIFT IDEAS

mMMZxm

Jw

Tuesday

. . .

. . .

of Lb

Mrs Dlmmy was to
go to a she wns
sick In bed, so members of tho
Rainbow Sewing club brought the

to her

. . .

Girts and a
mas tree wns in of tho
room. Miniature

as
were sorved.

satin

hard buy

fresh now.

In
Of D.

because

party home

This doll

unnble

cornor
Santa Clauses

given fnVors refresh
ments

mix

mix

this

Jones
party

The guests Included Mrs F L.
Eudy, Mrs. Stewart Mrs.
John Porter, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs.
L. C. Chnpln, Mrs. W. T. Btownrt,
Mrs. Zeb Mrs. Dcwoy
Phclan, Mrs. Adrian Porter, Mrs.
Pari Lee Poison.

your

Mrs. Is to next
hostess her home, 407 Aylford,
on January 15th.

Girls
Are

Deo. Tho
girls the seventh grade class
were Monday

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

65c

PRINTING

Brilliant Christmas

finish, supply

candy

is
all big for your
large doll.

59

Club
Has Party Home

Mrs. Jone3

Wednesday.

New

were opened Christ
one

wore and

Womack,

Womack,

C. E. bo
in

Seventh Grado

19. Spi.)
of

In the home economlo class room
by the girls of the first yoar homo
economics class honoring the group
that will become new of
the class at promotion.

mm

beautiful, sturdy buggy
enough

FOLDING

BUGGIES
Folding, durable, metal frame,
covert cloth, rubber tires, holds an
18 inch doU.

195

atcC--

RainbowSewing

Morgan

Entertained

evening

McCrery Corwr

FORSAN,

entertained

leather

membors

heavy

Games were played and refresh-

qm
Ttf

mitnli wrrn unrvfil to Doris WflBlV

ley, Virginia While, Marjorlei Ojjtei- - '
by, Junnlfa" Btrilth, iAYstWitf'"
Theime, B6nrilo Ruth Reed, w- - t
lino Pike, PeggyBenton, Oynitots

Monroney, Mnty Klahr, Doris Jean
McElrnth, Theresa Hayes, Mary
Lnvern McCloud, aW MlM m
Bartlctt, sponsor.

JoRtlltvt
Mliiry of

a few at our

wo are

on

i

. . . Kids
will lovo this tri-

cycle . . . tires
. . . only

This Is tho rcononi)
shut . . .

for hard
wear.

VftsA

UQimXtMUTS.SAlVJ,NOK60

and

Attorneys-At-La- W

General 1'ructico.in
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-10--

601

-- TOYS
AT HALF PRICE
hac toys left Main StreetStore

that going to at HALF PRICE Come

down.

Cunningham & Philips

Tricycle

Sturdll) mailo

rubber

trlcjcle con-

structed long,

HIONE

2nd o !

bsbbbbV

Wo

sell

$298

$V9

McCrory's Only A Few Listed Here

DOLL BUGGIES

DOLL

SoHUwestConwr

COFFEE

COFFEE

&j

J .BSV

mr

ah
.

. . .

si uA
wt

s;

m
ui

lli'iv Unrinc'a TV 1 ml fllT 1 1 r nilnn m bbiib! s
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i4inafe Bohemia

aMilSBBBMVtea

OthersContribute
hmtmas Recipes

itetot This tho
ttti 4t aaritai three recipes

vHV flPHMMVSCW

broad front 'or

Christmasbroad
I dwtetf tho holidays in many

hesica of Norwegian
mm lMftlUes.

BwmiHn'nvlaB"' ChristmasBread
(S loaves)

J(Mig. fff granular yeast lofton- -
wl In,l-- 4 cup lukewarmwater
1 jplnt milk, scalded Acooled
1 icup jmgae. "
1 cup butter '
1 teaspebaaalE

2-g-

7 cups mora sifted flour
l- - pkaaedleM raisins
1 small plqr., or 4 02. sliced citron

1-- 3 tcaspoonjpowdcrod cardamon
Soften, yeast in the lukewarm

water to' which has been added
teaspoon sugar.Scald and cool tho
milk. Cream ' together the butter,
cup of sugar,"and salt, then add to
this the beaten eggs and spice.
When milk 'is lukewarm add It
the softened' .yeast Blend this
liquid with 3 cups of the flour and
beatuntil smooth. Next add tho
butter mixture and remaining 4
cups 'of flour. Mix until smooth,

little more flour if neces-
sary. Last add the fruit, dusted
with flour. Let dough rise until
doubled! in bulk, stir down and let
lice again until about doubled.
Turn risen dough onto floured
hoard, divide into 3 portions and

i

o

Prices Friday Saturday Monday Tuesday

CANDY
Slices

Chocolate Drops dg,.,. Uc

Cranberry Sauce
Jello

,'I..I Early
vUIlG vtlv-

r" '
r

is

la

or

3

to

I

shape Into loaves. Place In greased
pans, dusted with flour. Let rise
until about doubted. Brush lops of
loaves with beaten egg yolk diluted
with milk. Bake about 60 to CO

minutes. a modorately hot oven,
370 degrees.

Among the typically Bohemian
breads are Kolaches. Here a
recipe for making two dozen.

Kolaches
1 pkg. fast granular yeast

2 cup lukewarm water
1 teaspoon sugar
1 2 cups milk, scalded cooled

lukewarm
2 2 cups whole wheat flour

3 cup sugar
2 teaspoons salt

2 cup melted fat
1 2 cups white flour
1 egg, well beaten

Pour yeast Into the lukewarm
water and add teaspoon sugar.
Let stand S minutes. Scald the milk
and let cool lukewarm. Combine
this with the yeast. Add whole
wheat flour and stir well until all
lumps disappear. Let rise 30 min
utes.

Then add egg, 3 cup of sugar,
salt, melted fat and white flour.
Knead, let rise 2 hours. Knead, let
rise 30 minutes, shape.
To shape.

Divide dough Into small portions
the end of thethird fermentation

period. Roll Into small balls, place
baking tins, brush with shorten

- - -

aud
Vij

lb.

j rmsrsJi&Ti --t .&4Sr--e K

' '

,

-- I

A A
A

Flavors JBoxes

10c 3 f0r 25c

Hominy gcan 8c 2 for 15c
v i
d KJTclUt. .......2V2 Can l"C 5 for ZjC

I

In

Is

4c

to

1.

to

at

on

Fruit Cocktail

or
Whole

v---1-

f

mJ c,),, cMfc.

FaaeyCuts'
lb

Pirk lb

ing J.lt fie N mkiutes,then W
bnpreMtona In dough with lingers;
Fill with Prune Sauce (or any pre
ferred fruit aauce). Let rise IB
minute. Bake at '350 degrees for
20 minutes.

Pruno Sauce for Kolachrft
Stow 2 cups"dried prunes; when

tender drain liquid, and cool. He-mo-

pits from prunes. To the
prune pulp add 1--2 cup sugar, 1

teaspoon vanilla, 1 teaspoon cin-

namon; stir well and fill Kolaches.

Will
To Rome

Dec. 19 UP)

Secretary Hull has announced
that United States Ambassador
William Phillips would return soon
to hla post at Rome.

The ambassador,who has been
111 In this country has recovered
sufficiently, Hull said, to go back
to Italy after the
Christmasholidays.

Mexican
Plan Strike

MCXICO CITY, Dec 19 UP)
PresidentAvlla Camacho faced the
threat today of another serious
labor conflict a strike by Mexi
co's 3,400 street-ca-r employes.

The third grave worker-emplo-y

er issue that has confronted him
since he took office two weeks ago
found the president making every
effort to avoid a walkout called
for tho day before Christmas.

The Canadian-owne-d Mexico
City Street Railways company has
refused, on the grounds of econo-
mic Inability, to pay an annual
million peso wage incrcaso award-
ed the workers last month by tho
federal labor board.

All Good

Orange

Morrell's

Immediately

Chocolato
Covered
Cherries

Miniature Chocolates
Lb. Box

Ocean Spray
17 oz. Can

Mi- a-

Fancy Baby

18

Cured

lb

AT A VERY LOW PRICE

No. No. E. 2nd
BY AT

RADIO
Thursday Evening

0:00
'0:80
BMS

0:00
0:15
6:30
0:43
7:00
7:30
8.00
8:15
600
0:15

10.00
10:15

700
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
0:15
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11.30

12:15'
tt2:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15

5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45
8:00
6:15
6 30
6:45
7.00
7.15

8 00
8 15
8 30
9 00
9.15
9 20
9.30

10 00
10 15

Now: Paul Pendarvls.
SunsetReveries.
Happy Rambler.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Brook Haven, Trio.
Sports Spotlight
News.
Off Tho Record.
In Chicago Tonight.
TO Be Announced.
Austin Symphony Orchestra.
Raymond Oram Swing.
Austin Symphony Orc,h.
News.
Goodnight.

Friday Morning
Tho Daybreakers,
Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Piano Moods.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit to Music
Whnt'8 Doing In Big Spring.
Musical Interlude.
Mrs. George O'Brien.
BackstageWlfo.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Songs of Carol Lelghton.
Sweetest Love Songs Ever.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
School Forum.
"11 30 Inc."

Friday Afternoon
Curbstone Reporter.
Vaughn'sDoughboys.

Cedrlc Foster.
Gail Northc.
Radio Garden Club.
Sterling Young Orchestra,
Philadelphia Philharmonic.
Hcrblo Holmes Orch.
News.
Tho Johnson Family.
The Charioteers.
Crime and Death.
N. T. S. T. Symphony.

Friday Evening
American Family Robinson.
WPA Program.
Harold Turner, Piano.
Recreation Program.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
To Bo Announced.
Sports Spotlight.
News.
Roger Busficld.
Hymns At Twilight
Laugh 'N' Swing Club.
Songs of Billio Davis.
Reminiscing in Rhythm.
I Want A Divorce.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Selective Service.
This War- - Maj. L. H. Nason.
Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight.

Amateur photographersin Amer
ica use some20,000,000camerasand
take upwards of 600.000,000pictures
a year.5 II

C.

11C I HAVE YOU TASTED I

n ? I isiumvi a eiinD.ASSt. O 1 M I 1 MBIBIiB"
11C nwiAvvr. w- w-

rcALtma RECENTLY?
Heavy Syrup II lmggJGold Bar II tEWwSWhl C 1v!Mi

ct2 pRB
Gold Bar og 4fe ll gHMSEpfm3m!w757!M
ib. can I UC mmmkitmmmm

i is 'JP'TesesesesesemTfi J IM "rar
II VBaBaBaBaBaairSBaBaBBBBBaBaBaaM'

immjMymjmjm get our prices fmMdmmSriW4lfiSitd4&m On Apples and Oranges II RPFsbbW. 'BrrR'i-Z- 'Jr4CARNATION I BWW" I
. WITH AZ0P MILK Before Buying! f?.3?7 AHUk

CranberriesT l5cKB
" I L

n t 4bCIIbIbIbIbH

LETTUCE I Oranges SfLe. . .Doz. 9c gB
vlMl " HIbIbIbbbv3BbP1IbII

Iceberg Ac C '"B6 Size W. 'mMS
Hdad " LOCOnUlS Fresh .... Each OC IDIDNYtHINK

1 THEY COULD MAKE
I MAXWELL HOUSE ( Iys

rRAPFFRIIIT 96 size I tastebetter, I
JIjrir Doz 1C Bushel. . . . JC I g(jj THEY HAVE I I

Hams

LasW'

aiili"
Tewlerlzed Cudahy's

HasKUWIftl

r ,

20c

RoastPork, 14c

7AMC7ftzafo

Chops, 15c

Ambassador
Return

WASHINGTON,

Streetcar
Employes

-

Beef

CANDY

I

""

15c

ROAST, lb 17c

Slab Sugar

BACON, 19c

FANCY DRESSED TURKEYS AND

HENS

Linck'sFoodStores
1-1- 405 Slurry 2119

YOU'LL SATE SHOPPING LINCK'S FIRST

LOGMmeyRoHs

Carols.

Yes, this wonderfully dclicioiu
Maxwell House is Si richer in
choice, extra-flavo- r coffees from the
far highlands of Central and South
America! Each variety addsits own
specialouality of flavor, body andfra
grancc. All over Texas, folks have
cheered thisenriched Maxwell House!

Don't delay enjoy this supremely
fine coffee todayl It is roastedby the
"Radiant Roast" process. . packed
in the Vita-Fres- h vacuum tin ... a
Maxwell House that's 35 richer In
extra-flavo- r coffees! It's ifuxl to tht
Utt drop I

For Jenkens
Zivic Fkht

NEW YOnK,""iec 10. OP) Wei
terwelght champion Frltzio Zivic
meets Lightweight Champion Lew
Jenkins at Madison SquareGarden
tomorrow night, and between 'em
the bpys almost have Promoter
Mlko Jacobs believing In Santa
Claus.

In the post fights close to Christ
mas Invariably have brought any
thing but Christmas cheer at the
box office. Tot for this
In which neither title will be at
stake, the Jacobs dollar-counte- rs

already have salted away soma
$18,000. On the Jacobs system of
reckoning: (patent applied for).
this representsabout one-thir- d of
the gross,meaninga crowd of any-
where from 15,000 to capacity.

aieamvnuo tho customerswho
back their favorites with cosh
havo Installed Zlvtc. tho Prldo of
Pittsburgh, at jf-- 8 favorite over
Jenkins,the Prldo- of Sweetwater,
Texas. This, may bo brought more
nearly to a balance by a lata
rush of money from the

country.
Tho reason most generally ad

llVilUi1- - ai .iw.. sKaSBm,- tl " 1TIJ1 ifliMMZ BssVT.BBBsm.

Store

Sugar Bello

No. 1
Cans 25c

House

PEARS

L Cans ZJ)C

IloJIday Assorted
n l 2 2 Lb

Holiday Assorted

Box

Dorothy Fancy

l
Gloca

,b

Fluffiest
Marshmallows

WBW

fJt Ia99.

I V

v'anced for Maktaff Zlvlo the iavao
It la a comparison of both lads'
performance1 against .Henry Aral-stron- g.

Henry the Hammer pretty
well cut Jenkins to ribbon Inside
of seven rounds, whereasonly two
months ntro Zivic won the welter
line irom Armstrong ny oui-poin-i-

Intr him in 15 heats.
Jenkins 1st expected to give away

about 10 pounds, say at 133 to
Zlvlc'8 143.

Tho Jenkins are
banking on the wallop tho former
cavalryman packB in his right
hand.

Dolores Del Rio
To Get Divorce

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 19 VP

Loyd Wright, attorney for Dolores
Del Rio, Mexican actress,said to
day he would file suit for divorce
on 'her behalf against Cedrlc Gib-

bons, movlo art director.
Miss Del Rio, a hatlvo of Duran--

go, Mexico, first achieved film
prominence 14 years ago ha the
French girl, fcharmalne, in "What
Price Glory."

Like Daniel
Cople

H1U, 13, is the youngest hunt
er in these parts. He shot and
killed his first near

C, the other day.

..".r'.r'L."

Remain Open Monday TuesdayEvenings,

PEAS

Chocolates 5 Lb
Box

Chocolates

Pineapple

i9T3

Pumpkin

Sauce

Mince Meat

Coffee
Edward's Packed

Coffee

Pop Corn

No. Fancy

supporters

Just
KINSTON. N. C. UP)

Jacksonville,
N.

Dec.

Harper

59c

89c

95c

39c

Bo IOC I

Strictly 1

TURKEYS
For Your Xinas

Make Your Selection Early!

a -

.

VdllUjr

Morrell's Eurelia Tender Cured

HAMS Xleoru, 19c

TfaniQ Aimour's Star OO
10 12 Lb. Average Lb. LOV.

Armour's Stur
Sausage ;telero'k 19c

l'ur Pork Hulk Family

Sausage 2 l. 25c
Pork Roast IT". Lb. 15c
Pork Chops :L 16c
Pork Chops ."u. 19c
Oysters Plnt25c
Quality Beef from Itouud or for Your Order

Swiss Steak Lb. 29c
SevenSteak .... $ Lb.19c

Sliced Bacon .... u..25c

PureLard 4 Lb 25c

J

bear

PICNICS
ArniQur. fttav --M BBSS:

HlUt u IUm I
Flavor

. .

-

.

. . .

. .

. . .

! " " " -' '

Lemon Orange

FreshrCandy

Satin Mixed

Ilallowl

3 Lb.
Tin

O 14 oz
L Pkgs.

Lb.

GoodfellowsIn
LaraesaReport
GoodResults

LAMESA, Dec 19 (Spl)

Lamcsa Goodfellow campaign offi-

cially ended but con-

tributions of money, toys and food

will bo accepted until Monday.
G. M. Roberts, chairman or uio

drive, said tho campaign was ue
most successful or any over nciu
In

At lost report about J350 has
been received in conn. 10

and A. C. Woodward have
each donated a hog and cash was
given by C. C. Koger, H. H. Barron
and J. W. Small for the purpose
of buying another hog. This will
provide 450 pounds or meat, w-me-

Meat company will do the
butcheringfree.

All are to be wrapped oy
tho homo economics class, unaer
direction of Florence Griffith.

On Monday, the basketsare to
be delivered to about 120 families,
including 600 persons. Roberts
hss Issued a call for cars and

to deliver the baskets.

Choc Siloes

gifts

Each will contain a pack
age of bacon, a roast, potatoes,
English peas, canned milk, celery,

&lmmimMttz j r

,

i i .

CHRISTMAS

M.
23

Duncan

Stjle

ID.

Stokely's

Ocean
Cranberry

Southern

Sack

Airway
Fresh

Drip or
Regular Grind

Blue

Drops - Orange

- Citron -

Peel

Wednesday,

basket

Diamond

Bag..

Cello Pkg lUC
Ilersliey Almond Milk

Candy Bars 3 Bars

Dates 2cenond

g.. II Country Homo

10c

Creamed

Crisco

Ht

Tho

lb

&

43c

Edgemont

25c

Craft

Flour

11

drivers

73c

Kitchen Craft

Flour

3

2

29c

29c

No. 2
Cans

17 oz.
Cans

2 Jar.
Lb.

lLb.

lLb.
Tin

2 Lb.
Cello Pkg.

AMMtVtfrjr afWWWa

v ,'?rJf

ajSjsi MsaktMaaW

pies, orange and .teys.ljtferi'than
650 toys have been Contributed,'
soma new ana some used.

Weaker Sex?
COLLEdE STATION. HlFi The

Texas A. & M. college extension
service estimatesn us
ing a iron lifts 1,200
pounds and pushes the Iron six
miles while doing an "average"

PRINTING
PHONE

E. Street

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
DcIIcions and Full of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

t Bervlea

tX7utf aUthV IMfe

' - VC&HW&W&XSXWWXiH

BAG OF BARGAINS
Our Will Until 9:30 P. On and

and24th

Vacuum

Dinner

mC

Spray

Lady

Roasted

Jet2

Super

Smacks

Kitchen

481.33

10c

10c

Pkgs.

housewife

washing.

Argo Corn

Toilet

line Tollrt

HOOVER
109

200 4th

flour

Sp Sunnybank

25c 0LE0

23c
lb-10-

c

&ilC Dalewood

0LE
19c

lb. 15c
17c

Ilonuel's
Spam

Starch
Faster Acting

Rinso
Camay

Soap
Sierra
Soap

CO.

12 oz.
Tin

1 Lb.
Box

24 oz
Pkg.

55

25c

9c

19c

L Bais llC

Bais 17c;

Oranges T2eaxalze
. dM. 29c

Oranges Soxas3lze ... doz. 15C

88 HIm

ApPleS Delicious . doz. JjC
Apples

. d0l25c

Apples fz'e do, 25c

Apples Sn8?zC...doz.l9c
Kxtra Fancy Rome Ueuuty

APPles si,
doz.-29-

c

'Yams . 5Lbs.l9c
Grapefruit....J;e 2ror 5c
Cely.. stz'e"-- '

talk 9c
Lettuce . . . . 2 heau.15q

Cranberries
E.tmor .. . Lb,17c

Onions . ncoio. 4 Lbl0?
Idaho Rural

POTATOES

10 lb. 17c
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As i t d

I Sour or Dill 1

V PICKLES I

I i20z--' 17r fl

II LIMij'b IB
HI Sweetor Sweet WM

1 PUMPKIN J
I No. 2 II Can. ...lWC i

H Libby's

I BROWN 1

BEANS J
I Squat A I
I Can .... 't l

iH iibbbbbm

I KRAUT J

J No. 2 Can 9C 1
, I 3 for UO. a

ll Libby's

M BEETS I
H Cut, No. 2 Q I
H Can . ... Vi

E Libby's 1

J PORK & 1

BEANS 1

or' 20C A

fj Libby's B
u Mixed H

New Crop

Ilersliey's 2 lb. Box

1 11). Bug

10 oz. Can Jiffy

lb. Ma Brown Pure

Blue Bonnet Quart

lb.

BIbbbbbbbIbesSSh S ulJ IJ y I fa .si 1 II U lOv N I I Ir2i IwW 1 1

IYItiW i i ThAllinrMi ll MlWrflMfT ilM catsup j ;;',

WSJmcmKt BBmTBZt HWRCs&teiBgw,
1 i 14 I

tBWCTTXflBjTJRsMB'reFjBBMffi&JPPJ" Merry Christina Let the dinner bell tins! H 11 BBJ -

.UfYvAwSKKtSSitofBrLZ&mKewBBm flBwSHKPBHEIMniifiHHH Call tho family In to tho table and therebe-- BB BB fvr fr?C VM "

BFU lllfiiKKnAr'" fcJlKTfKw- - F A- -
' wM W fan their eyes, let m raoit delicious meal! 9B IK VFUt V AjC3 H

Cf lflKvHUUM Itfrjtm JBiVr.BHa J t.Jt N A H DnraminE oyer mui uciiciuua kuuuiii: nvaiui-- lkX HH 1

niynmj

No. Can Bed Fitted

No. 1 Can Ocean Spray

1

t

J&SWS!vR(liiBli2rJa7 M&ZMMOmL 4 I "DK fnlnea and happiness! SuchnfetuU Oh,yeaI H IH .... rtii H.2f9y9f!?immaFAtmrJSHaKl. mS KKr For U U lost aucA- - a fewt that makea Christ Byi I (, VWeen, Vlip '" '

jS4tl

to

- - g I IBnir . -". T .' 7. WHaBBT v E jaBMlUt v .- - Mtfn.dlkM.BH . t. c..t vpi.... ..1 m.1.w wa BBBr BBBBB .Inv . . l . . Arit !
r lTJKKf'3llhBW!E'fly -- . I I H iali M'll I ' I Ml I ."" .". ". V; ... tViT .tl' fl Ti fJS I aB - i. . s

vvJWF ""t--":..,- :,.- "s variety. of lnsdoua fooda: and that S' 'B;

4 Days
No. 2 1--2 Can RoseDale In Syrup

PEACHES
Libby's Country

CORN No. 2 can

ShelledPecanslb 33

CHOCOLATE

2

2

Cranberry Sauce

PITTED

PUMPKIN
WALNUTSEmeLd.. 19c

Libby's Ready

Mince Meat

Christmas BBfMMf

Gentleman,

Dromadary

BACON

is why we hareheld onr prices to Tery low ''KKH'Of f FRIDAY SATURDAY 1 &SJ! 2 " I ;

Bargains MONDAY TUESDAY LhHUHHHHMHHUvI MIfiM

FRUIT CAKES 29c
Shansdou Large IJox

CAKE FLOUR 23c
7 oz. Box

DATES

.b.

I l wiiiM ' I "JLfc f

Use

" '"- -- - , I '
H tho H

'
-

-

n

12iC 1 We Are HeadquartersFor Xmas Apples and Oranges. By the 1 I Llbby'8 ,1 . :

1 Dozen,By the BusheVorBy the Box. Get Our Prices Before You I f J!!!l .;J

lie 1 By-- I I 'fcr.

No. Can

-- -' W'AltfiCil?C - . , '

1 Dozen I zJ

13C i--

,nMnp Largo 90 iHH, 1

lb.

2

Scott-C-o

PECANS

ea
Well Blenched Large Stalk

"'72

1 lb. Can Admiration

d r
No 2 Can Kosedalo

I'lcnlc Can Mbby's NaturnI

9 oz. MurMiull

2 lb. tello 1'Ur,.

PaperSheli
lb.

ib
'j-rn- ,-

VaMri-- - WnWiifo

Moist

LETTUCE

CELERY

APPLES

Tender Small

3 Lbs. A Super Value c Seller

Pineapple
p c e ajc

PEAS 12Jc

MINCE MEAT 7U
RAISINS 15c

Armours

nmaora

6c

SNOWDRIFT3 Pan4ic

Wrapped

15c

ib.

Hens,Fryers, Oysters,Fish, RedskinCheese,Country Spare

H California

&m&- -

3Jc APPLES icin ':
Doz 1JG II APPLE

Texas Full of Julc all ,BB'

10c ORANGES doz. 10c l:,TII';R f(BjfjBBBSBBBgBBBBBBBBBBBMHHHHMaHfJIBaBHaSHBBBBBBBBaaB '! v '
1 ill lSr 'II 1

Extra LarBo SIzo O 1 H Jar "" ?
1

JBfe., .

Burketta. .

Star

r

IS 15c

fffjT ,BJiU

No. 2 Can

Libby's

No. 303 Ubby's

No. 1 Can

I'ondpred or UronIA. VUg.

Pt. 13c
!)c

for 25c
No. y. Can

. i,c

1 lb pkg.

--SpagKetti-Ll

APPLE SAUCE 23c
Fruit Cocktail 10c

SUGAR

COCONUT

7c

WAX PAPER cut rife 40 ft. 5c
PAPER NAPKINS 60 Count 5c
BAKING POWDER 25 oz. KC 17

19c MARSHMALLOWS 1 - plOc
Grape Juice, Rosemary,
Catsup, Largo Itottle
Soup, Heinz A.sstil. 3
Tuna Fish,

Cortez ".

Spam, Itvg.

Peanut Butter,
2 lb. ....12Vc

Soap 5c

Fully Dressed Drawn, Strictly No. 1 Fat Ready for the Oven. Phone Your Order.
This Price Equivalent to 14c On Foot.

DRESSED TURKEY'S 19
Skinned

Tender Hams Fresh
100 Per Cent Pure Lean Spicy PlantationSeasoning

Pork Sausage

Limit 33

Armours sikd AQ
Ribs

"

Pinkneys Branded Inspected

Picnic Cuts, 8 to 5 Lbs.

-
Plenty of Lean Bleat

' If Libby's f.
11. -- 1 It

(I
jl

Can 25c

Quart 21c

Crackers, Box

Palmolivc

and Turkeys

clb.

15c lb.
11c lb

Fancy Roast Beef 21c lb

Roast Pork lean tender

Country Backbone

I &Meat f --
r

B Medium 1 4 ,ll
W Can . ... .t0 hir

!BaiiB.iatfMW

MHsaBie
sweet Blly RELISH

ii Libby's, A Q
M For ... . ly V, 'WM

wuiBCilEtBKBUBKva l

I Libby's 1

ll Corned Beef J: ,

J Hash 'I -

I No 1.... 11r ICan Jl -

A '

BHBttBMBHBBBBBflBWBBBHMMMMMM M

BBHBW'BBBBBaaaVBBl '

II Libby's 11
D Chili Sauce 1

-- l....21c .t- -
Bl -- bbbbbM
BKbbbmmmBBBBBBBb
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Essential Aids To Beauty Afe
Welcome Gifts At Christmas

o

" JIBTTV CtAttftE .powder-- touffs and
AE XWuro Servicer WrlUr

It's easier thnn it used to be (o
give, a girl aChrIstmas gift of
makclip which you can be sure she
'will appreciate

Tlmt'8 becausebucIi things fts the
three, essentialson most American
dressing tables clcanslnn cronm.

' skin fresheners and conditioning

9

as "J

cream or powder bivses-- come In
gift form at prices Hint nre within
range ot the modest purse

It's the sable with the lipsticks,

SlnnyttfMtiiftAinaimliniHiHmimtiniimi HHIMmM hiii i nni,

f'-v- f

-- 4k

WANTED
BEAUTY I'AIU.OK

-'- J OPEItATOKS
SETTLES ItBAVTI Slior

PIIONK 42

IHMWiKiiiHinniimintnttHiMHnimiiMttltinirmiiittiiiiiiii tniirim tt t

"iirep Fb.48
'Z..mMmmMiXXYtsr-

i -- V

VMitt

mffssin

'M ftam . jfe .

P5feSH&uLL'WiWjp p?--1

Wir ? 4k

Vl&H&

trrJ

Phone 23G

17c

,

Ma Brown
1b. . ZlC

10 4C
mmmmmammmmmmstamm

Red Pitted
Sour . 10c

t

These give you a chanca for real
Individuality, because you can get
them In traveling kits, In a com
pact six Inches In dlametor or In
speclnlly-bull- t pocketbooks and eve
ning bags

Another group of gifts to please
her are the things she marks as
luxuries In her beauty budget, the
daytime perfumes which must be
"formal fragrnnce," the heavier
perfumes for evening bubblo
bnth preparations, wnsh cloths
which come as condensed disksfor
the traveler and guest soap which
looks Ilka a set of checkers.

Among the now are the novel
nail polishes In g tubes
nlso containing the brush There'sI

I a nouder which includes its nwn
base. And a good perfume which

a Is n guaranteed deodorant as well

1 If rVw uv;

K

CO

OR DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK!

Thousandsarc switching to this mod-
ern tangy grapefruit uice' And no
wonder' WON-U- P dehciously dif-

ferent' Made thecostlier hand-reame-d

way to eliminate bitter rind
rich in vitamin "C."

Cane

hiv oyc

v-a- N"

Quenchesthirst longer because
it builds up alkaline re-

serve' WON-U- P today'

TfT a canof WON UP If you tlon t agrr that It qucnchi your thlrtt
longer thin ftnyothrr soft Itink arn 1 Hie can with your
natonj to WcW UP. U nlurg Teua and you II get back iwtct tht
purchaseprice!

i

ib

2

lb.

ib.

wear,

your
Try

popular together

201 Runnels
28 Texus

T Large

Folger lb

Ol.

10 1. 1.8

sff V,

High. Grude Cup and Saucer

barge

Nazis Find Barbers
Good PlaneBuilders

ALBANY, N, ., Deo. 10 UP) -
Discovery that barbers and artists

among others are welt adapted
for work In airplane plants has led
the director of the state employ-
ment service to assume the role of
an "Industrial detective "

A year's time has turned the ser-

vice's major task of finding Jobs
for the unemployed into one of
bringing the Job to tho man or the
man to the Job, Richard C Brock-wa-

Its director, said.
'The nails found the best source

of airplaneassemblers were former
barbers," he said. "The barbers
had developed manual dexterity
and their training enabled them to
do delicate work. So they
good workers on obs of putting to
gether sensitive Instruments on
control boards of airplanes"

Tho tambourine wan lnented by
the Moors and hasn changed in
2,000 eara

? )J&m 8Ri M&MPnirn c b I -,

By ..r ' III
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xas Size

Can

3 Can

a

t
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QUENCHES THIRST

LONGER

WMW

Grape

SUGAR

PECAtiS

inaxs

an. ',vi'i-- ' JUL

smwrnm

mJJfUt mm

mSSm JrWK;? 4HWjV 4MsP
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B. 0. JONES GROCERY & MKT.
Prices Effective Fri., Dec. 20th Through Thurs.,Dec. 24

jggBslgBSBSJI

Cranberries

Jam

CHERRIES

We Delher

ORANGESdozllc
GRAPEFRUIT 15c

COFFEE 25c
OYSTERS 11c

POTATOES12c
Lurgo htulli

CELERY 10c

COFFEE 3 ibs 65c
Head

made

LETTUCE 4c

Meat Department

BACON sry.lb. 17c

PORK CHOPS,Lb 18c
DRESSED TURKEYS AND IU3NS

FRESHOYSTERS

8KB OUR LARGE STOCK OF CANDY AND NUTS

noBia upRmadaily herald Btf Ifcffeft Thurwy,D. l'i 1W0
t--

Z7

THE STOIIT BO TAUf Irlo,
a fisherman'sson, Is trying to
find tho secret hiding place
where an ugly giant hides his
heart. lie Is going to the Iron
Mountain to look there.

All Rights Reserved
AP Feature Service

ChapterSixteen
KltlO IS TEMPTED

to orvic UP
Eilc'i white boat sped over the

great, gray seafor many hours. He
and his winged horse stood silent-
ly on the deck and looked about
them for soma light But they saw
nothing. They saw not a single
lighthouse. They saw no cottage
on the shore, and they passed no
ship.

finally, Eric saw a great cone-
like mountain standing right up
out of tho iM. There wasn't a
blade of gross on It, nor a tree.
It was solid iron. The white boat
stopped at Its base.

Jhls mountain was too steep for
the winged horse to climb But
Erlo could see a small entrance
half way up the side. So he started
up. He slipped many times. He
tore the skin on his fingers. But
ho finally set one foot, and then
the other, into the entranceof the
Iron Mountain.

He could see nothing but a long,
black hall ahead. He couldn't hear
a single sound but tho roar of the
ocean below him. He stepped care--
rully along feeling his way.

Enters Iron Iloom
Once he found a rusty sword.

Once he found some very old coins
lying on the floor of the corridor
He walked down, down into the
heart of the mountain and there
he found a little Iron room There
was a hole dug Into the bottom of
the floor, and next It dozed an old
troll with long yellow teeth.

Eilo shook the troll nnd the troll
looked up and grinned through his
long yellow teeth.

' Too late, chuckled the troll
'There have been many before you
But the giant moved his heart
many years ago"

cno couiu see trie hole was
filled with cobwebs, so he started
back up through the mountain, so
dlscouiagedthat he thought of go-
ing back to Santa. As he walked
he heatd a dry rustllne ahead of
him In the dim light he could see
a bat flying towaid him Just as
the bat circled over his head Eric
saw there weie bunches of holly
leaves in the bit s claws

Why " said Eric, ' he must have
come from Santa Claus " Eric's
heart thumped with pleasure and
new courage He held out his hand
and the bat settled down on it.
Eric took the holly branches from
the bats claws Tied to each
bunch were the finest big coconut
cookies Around one was wrapped
a note from Santa. It said, "Son,
no man falls with honor until he
has tried three times "

Back To The Giant
Erlo munched the cookies, put

the note carefully in his pocket
Hand felt new courage in his heart

He said to himself, 'Of course'
And ttie third time I will, and
must win But now hurrj. I must
be back to Santa before Christ-
mas Eve '

He mounted his winged horse
and sped back to the giant with no
heait The giant chuckled but he
also looked bui prised to see Eric
back

"Back so soon'' he said
'I had a fine trip ' said Etic

' But now I really must go home
Will you give the last crow a
lesson'"

'Certainly. said the giant "Let
me hear him '

Eric held out the third and last
bitd and tiis is what he sang

'Tell us good sir, where you
keep your heart,

There is one comes near it will
tend it apart"

"What again'" shouted the giant
"It's Impossible My heart will last
another thousand years It lies In
side a circle of fire that no one
can pierce And the circle Is back
of thunder"

Eric needed no more He pressed
his horse toward the thunder hills

TOMORROW The circle of fire

For Best Service Call

77 TAXI
AND UKST DEIJVEKY

11 DELIVERY

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

No 2 .. 7.00 a. m. 7.23 a. m.
No. . .11.10 p. m, 11.30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No 11 1.00 p. m. 9. IB p. m.
No 7 7 25 a. m. 7:53 a. m.

Arrhe
3 03 a. m,
6 21) a. m.
0 33 a. m.
3 20 p. m.

10 40 p. m.

Busa
EASTUOUND

WESTBOUND

NOIITIOIODND

SOUTHBOUND

Eastbouud

Depart
3:10 a. m.
6.31 a. m.
9.43 a, m.
3,23 p. m.

10.43 p. nx

12:13 a.m. 12.18 a. m,
4:00 a. m. 4:00 a. m.
9.45 a. m. 9:55 a. px
3 05 p. m. 3:10 p. m.
7 45 p. m. 7.54 p. m.

9.41 a. m. 9.43 a. m.
3.10 p. ra. 3:30 p. m.

p. m. 8,00 p. m.

2 35 a. m. 7:15 a. m,
9,20 a. m, 10:15 a, m.
4.35 p. m. 3:23 p. m.

p. m, 11,00 p. m--

l'lanes
Arrive Depart

6.04 p. m. 609 p. m.
YVestbc

7:15 p, m, S V&l p. q

n
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THEIZE WASN'T A PLADE 0F CPASS OH IT, NOP A TPEE.

United States
Admits Refugees

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 I.T)

The United States, traditional hav-
en for the oppressed of other lands
opened Its gates today to a thou

Rx&mW S-ff it
2 1:- ?"rBsH

'jiwsib IH

.t'g

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE
THRU DEC.

Coffee Home-Bake- d Pumpkin Pie
Served To Customers

Chase& Dater or

COFFEE Ib. 21c
White

Apple
2

Can

Full
Quart

House
Sauce

Dill

PICKLES

CHERRIES

Cans Ctd
Empsoii's Champion

PEAS
No. 2 1

Brown
JELLY

Asst.
1 lb. Glass

l
lb.

4 lb

or

td

o

Calumet Baking
POWDER

Carton

Sour

Mrs. Tucker's
Shortening

Gem
OLEO

8c

9c

13c

19c

43c

MATCHES
fl Box j c
Carton IDC

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
ii 49c Jt. 79c

sand or more European political
refugees.

The state announced
lost that entry visas already
have been Issuedto approximately
1,000 of the 2 000 refugees recom-
mended by various committees In
terested in ths question.

rood food to

dinner that's whj jou
sure or a delicious meal

jou shop We have

the vprj finest in ail lines of

foods, Including: poultry and
meats, fresli and canned foods.

24th

and
Free Our

Dec. 24 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Sanborn FreshGround hi Our Mill

No.

RSP

Can 1C
Ma

Flavors

Lb 10c

department
night

takes
good

uhen here.

Fresh
Oysters

Armour's Stur

HAMS
Whole lb ZjC

PORK CHOPS
(Lean)
lb .

Large
Size

Beef Chuck

OXYDOL

17c

19c
Date-N- ut

BREAD
For 25C

lieCordill,
ii 1 1ro ixiiaaer,

Visits Here

"I

Olio Cordllt of the Cleveland
Rnms. former Big Spring and Rice
ace footballer, was In Big Spring
Wednesday night for a
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Cordlll whllo enroute by air line
to Los Angeles, Calif., where he
will play In a charity gamo on
December 29 Two teams of Na
tional league grldslers will meet
under tho sponsorship of the Holly
wood Athletlo club

Olle said he going back to
Cleveland for another year with
tho prospect of getting a better
contract and moving into the tail
back position on tho lakeside crew.
He weighs pounds nnd came
through the season without In-

juries, except for on nillng hand

pt I

25c

was

1D0

Cordlll hns been working for n
Houston oil company since the
clsse of the '40 grid year, but was
given a few days off for the West
Coast Jaunt

Kiln Drii-- d

YAMS
Texas

ORANGES,
10 lb Cobbler

POTATOES
Idaho Russet

POTATOES

Lb

New

Lb

Ib

lb

Cranberries

15c

17c

POTATOES, 10c

SPINACH
5c

rrfCtfmmttW9lakWmWm,

1'ork Shoulder

ROAST lb. 15c

Armour's Faultless

BACON
Lean Sliced

. 21c

All l'ork
SAUSAGE

13c

SEE OUR PRICES ON TURKEYS AND HENS

Armour's
Roast, lb. . 21c Treet 23c

Dromedary

DESSERT
Royal Gelatin
4 for

Silver Cow
MILK

2 Large or
8 Small

13c

19c

Bftttltfthlp And
Freighter CraSli

NEW YORK, Deo. 19 lPJ A JW ,

100-to- n bailUshlft "the U.SS.,Ark-

ansas, nnd a freighter a fifth tier
slza collided In tho dark hours of
early morning off the Jerseycoast
today, damagingtho smallervessel
so badly that sho had to be beach
ed after limping 40 miles to wow
Yoik harbor.
xTh crash occurred off Sea Olrt
at about 3 a. m. None of the; per
sound aboard either Blilp was ln
Jured nnd the Arkansas, oldest
battleship of Its type in service,
was practically undamaged.

lb.

Maxwell House
COFFEE

2 lbs.

Packing

Colo

80 Size
Doz

U)

lb
Bag

.'. .

I

2

10 lb

Orange

California
Blue Goose

Oranges
220 Size
Doz.

Fancj Winesap

Apples
163 Size
Doz

100 Size
Doz.

Yellow

Mix

lb

25c

49c
House

Market

22c

Washington

15c

27c

lb. 3c ONIONS lb. 2c
Each lc

Grapefruit

Mesh

19c

23c
CABBAGE

IMjc

3 Lbs
CARROTS

Bundles

Bag

5c
Fancy Pascal

CELERY 9c

Xmas Ribbon MLv

CANDY

Slices,
Queen

Choc.

Brazil,

25c

Drops

CANDY lb. 10c

Mixed Nuts
Almonds,

Walnuts, Pecans

Queen
OLIVES Qt.

17c

39c

Heart's Delight '
PEARS 19c
No. H Can

PEACHES . . 15c
No 8(4 Can Dole

Spiced

PEACHES
ct2'4 19c -

GRAPES
No 1 Tall iCan LLC

PINEAPPLE
NO 2 4 H
Crushed IOC
Primrose No. S Can
CORN 12c .

V
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JapaneseAnd AmericanDiplomatsTradeViewsOf w0
British Aim

At Axis Rail
Connections

LONDON, Dec 19 D Three
gttnight nights of RAF bombard-

ment of Mannheim, southwestern
Germnn Industrial, commercial and
communications center, were de-

scribed today In
quarters ns part of a British move

Ho smashcommunications between
Qetmany and Italy.

Linked with the third attack last
'night was an RAF smash at Italy
V a factory in Milan, docks at Ge-

noa and an alrdiome In northern
Italy, according to the air mini-
stry', announcement.

Informed quartets stressed the
Mannheim raids, however, as an
attempt to smash communication
links between the axis powers
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"I'd start the furnace . . . but keepon my
summerunderwear.No wonderI waschilly
andpeevish.Until last year,whenI switched
to Hanesmiddleweight Winter Sets."

Gentlemen,in thesemiddleweight gar-

mentsyou're unawareof underwear.They
give your outdoor comfort with indoor

HANES
WINTER SETS

..

WINTER SITS

J4Mi ltl

39c.65 THE

while British troops continued
their pressureagainstItalian forces
In Libya and British air and sea
forces helped the Greeks fight
Italy In Albania.

In the darknesslast night nAF
bombers planted bombs amid the
smoko of previous bombardments
of Mannheim, the air ministry said.

Mannheim, at the Juncture of
the Rhino and Neckar rivers, Is
ono of tho key Junctions of river-ma- ll

routes to Italy from tho Ruhr
valley, with Its heavy Industries,
and from the Saarwhich produces
coal which Italy nccdB.

By British count, Mannheim has
been bombed 31 times since the
war Matted. Asido from Its Im-
portance In axis communications,
the city factoiles make submarine
engines and provide other finished
pioducts needed by warring Ger-
many.

Still anothermotive In the Mann-
heim attack, It Is believed, Is the
British wish to give successive

of Germany a tasto of heavy
raiding something like tho nazl air
force has been giving to various
sections of England.

warmth. Easy to pull on and takeoff. No buttons
or draw strings. The gentle athletic support of
the Hanesknit Crotch Guardkeepsyou feeling
trim. Lastex waistband.Select one of
the popular Winter Set styles Sec your Hanes
Dealer today.

y
BOYS'

EH.c $

THE GARMENT

Pick the set you like.
Wear a ileeveleis 01

e shirt with
pair of Crotch-Guar- d

Shorts (figure
t lop) or Crotch

Guard Wind-Shiel-

(thown at left). All
cotton (combed) or
cotton-wo- routtur'i.

C

GARMENT

to

ill

P. a HANES KNITTING COMPANY. WINSTON-SALE- H. C

CJ

JC

P X A

1 m&ris$m

;! KW

HANES HEAVYWEIGHT

CHAMPION $ OTHERS.

(it hit) A 89c to J2

Ankle length legs.Long
or short sleeves. Kntt
to fit with full, accu-
rate size You can bend
and stretch without
binding! Buttons, but-
tonholes, cuffs, seams
all sewedsecurely.

TOYS- -

AT HALF PRICE
We liae a few toys left at our Main Street Store

that we are going to sell at HALF TRICE . . . Come

on down.

Cunningham & Philips
V$&&iSriBi8ffiBti3ili

&!gtHttttgtgt
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US View Of
China'sFate
Is Examined

TOKYO, Dec. 19 iX) FotclRn
Minister Yosuke Matsuoka plead
ed with the United States today
to stay out of the war lest the
wot Id face "Armageddon, and
then heard U. S. Ambassador Jos
eph C. Gicw take quick exception
to his statementthat the "fate of
China Is largely a question of sen-

timent to Americans."
Tho nmhassador made scleral

points In remarks after ho had
lIMened attentively to Matsuoka's
address, before the Amerlcn-Jnp-anrs- o

society nt n farewell lunch-
eon honoring Admiral Klchls-nbu- ro

Nomura, new Japanese
ambassador to the United States.
Itcferring to Matsuoka's asser-

tion that the "fate of China Is
laigely a question of sentiment to
Americans, tous It Is a truly vltnl
Issue affecting the very existence
of our empire," Grew said- -

"I think I must relieve the min
istcr of his misapprehension that
the Interest of Americans in China
Is laigely sentimental"

At another point In his speech
the foielgn minister said "we be-

lieve we have n great mission as
a civilizing and stabilizing force
and stand fot peace and older. We
shut the door to none. Any nation
that ciesirei to take a hand In this
task Is welcome

'1 am glad to lenrn that in the
Japaneseprogiam the door Is to be
shut nowhere and to none,' Gtew
lemaiked, "and this progiam en-

visages no conqlicst, no oppression
no exploitation x x x.

The foieign minister knows the

'

'

Amencan people stand foi etitain
things, among which, on one hand,
ate their obligations, and on the
other their rights '

The United States must consider
not alone expressed intentions"

'Grew said, but 'facts and actions
too, iegoidlriB of the peisuasive
gaib In which they may be
dressed"

Matsuoka bald In his addlesthat
ho feaietf United Statesentij into
wai would bring the world to
'Aimaggedon that would end in
the total destructureof our culluic
and civilization.

"I beseech my Ameilcan fi lends
to think twice, thilce, na a thou
sand times before they take the
leap that may prove fatal to all
humanin," he cried.

Veteran
ConductorDies

MUSKOGEE, Okla , Dec 19 (."PI

ljohn Henry Phillips, Denison, Tex.,
veteran Katy passenger tialn con
ductor, died of a heait attack in a
hotel lobby heie last night.

Phillips, about 60, had beencm
plovid by the Katy 35 years He
had just completed his legular tun
ftom Denison. Suivivors Include
the widow.

Mrs. J. I- - Mllner was to leave
Thursday foi Pomona, Call, to
visit with net family for Chi lst--

mas. She will be gone three
four weeks and will visit in Long
Beach, Whittler and Pasadena.J
B. Osburn, hei father, will accom
pany her home. Mrs Mllner also
plans to see the "Tournament of
Roses on New Yeai's day In Pasa
dena

SEIBERLING

ChristmasSalef
JUST ARRIVED

CARLOAD
Of Seiberlings Ordered Before The

December9 Price Advance

EQUIP YOUR CAR NOW

On Old Price QuotationsWhile VVe Have This Complete

Stocjc . . .' You'll SavePlenty By Turning To Seiberling

NOW!

SHOOK TIRE CO
Wkokaalt aaKeUU CbarU Orelhtoa,Mgr.

piggtttbf

Railway

m W. 3rd

CRIM BEAUTY IN HAWAI I Bombers make a trim but business-lik- e picture above
Diamond Head, Honolulu, In striking photo from 18lh air base. Wheelerfield. Hawaii

Oil field communities
Don Alston, son of Mr. and Mrs were visitors In San

C Alston, atrlvcd from North gelo Wednesday
Texas Agticultuial Thurs
day to visit his parents.

NEWS NOTES

business

college

Mr. and Mis E K. Sawdy of
Otischalk expect their daughter,
Margaiet Louise, home from Abl
lene Thursdaj

Mis. J. L Jumes and dnughtci.
Manlee, of Jul N, M, have been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs H. E
Peacock and Mr. and Mis. O. It
Williams this week.

FROM THE

Bill Malting of Fort Sam Hous
ton anIves Friday to spend the
holidays with his parents,Mr and
Mrs Joe Malting.

Mr. and Mis Arthur Barton
leave Friday to visit a week with
Mi. Bai ton's parents in Moshelm

Rev and Mis Marvin Leech will
spend the holidays In Abilene.

Mis. J. E Thompson motoied to
Abilene Wednesday and will be
accompanied home by her daugh-
ter, Doia Jane, to visit ovci the
holidays.

Ruth and Mary Brown of Abi
lene arilvcd Wednesday to remain
through the holidays with their
parents. Mi and Mrs R M
Brown.

Juno Rust will seive as day op
erator at the telephone office dur
ing, the absence of Mrs, Arthur
Barton.

Mr and Mis JohnnieBell of San
Saba nie guests of Mrs Bell's par-
ents Mr and Mis B D White, at
their home on the Supciloi lease

Mis G C RaJney is 111 at hei
home in the Superior camp

C. V Wash fell and Injuied his
arm this week.

Heulah Mae Russell, who has
been visiting her slstei, Mis Ray
wnson, anil Mi WILion, t etui tied
to her home In Lewisvllle.

Luitls Grant, son of Mr and
Mrs A L Giant, is teported on
the sick list

R M. Biovvn was a business vis
itor in Austin this week

Rubsell Wilson, Jackie Shecdy
and Bill White ai e 111 with f lu
this week

Mr and Mrs Tom Romlnes anf
fnmily will spend Chi istmas in Ok.
lahoma

Jlmmlc Johnson, Mrs. Lillle Mae
Johnson, ai rives this weekend fiom
Arlington to snend the Imll.lnvo

1

... i

Leon Baikei
Mrs P D Lewis has

ultlu in Ia.1.1. V.. til .

m..w.
Influenza.

and Mis H A Smith
son, and Martha

will In
Chiiatmas holidays.

Mr. and Mis

J. Tt. Smith visited his fnthci
who is HI in n San Ancclo hos
pitnl Wedncsdav

Mis L. I Bee is 111 this week.
as is Lhlntllrie Lrfipoi, 01

Mr. and Mis S B Loper
Mis. E Giant nnd chlldien

Rohhv Jo ami Jnrkir. Ipnvp lh)A

to spend Chilstmns nl'P'niicni
Palis. Mr Ginnt will join ids fam-- i
lly Christmas Day.

Ml. and C V Wash
children, Bobby and

Ml. irimoi- - r',,il,l,.,, nH locatlon was
dnuchter siiend Chrlstmns' l""1 iu""''
with and Mrs. S. C. Crumlev. "luartei secutin loi-- , iiwiv.
Si., of Biady.

Mouse MakesDebut
In Classy Music

KANSAS CITY, Dec 19 UP)

"Miss JeanneMadden, the stai, was
softly as the crutaln rosr

for the Orchestra's
dress tehearsnl.Out ran mouse
Miss scrambled atop a ta-

bic.
A stage hand went Into action

and the' mouse squealed his swan
to the strains of "Hansel and

Gretel."

Citizens Ask
Higher Taxes

VALDOSTA, Ga
Residents of this
municipality

Dec 19 !')

south GoJiKla
to pay highe- -

tuxes'
group of leadcisand tax

paycis has called on municipal and
Lowndes county authorities to In

their property levies ns
much as half a mill for an adver-
tising to attract Industries to
this county of 32000 Inhabitants

Collect Waste Oil
(.V) Sweden has

et abllbhcd collection depots for
waste oil to be lelintc! ugal

in an cffoit to boUtei stocks de
pletcd through war blockades

Family Affair
Mi and Mr. P... HUTCHINSON. Kas lI'i Theit

will have their son. Harold of aro 33 M,ud'"ta nt Eniit Euieka
Texas Tech home for Chi Istmas S""le seho1 but only "ve llffel

John B Baiber Tech student ent BUm"mE' on the 'o11

vuu paiems,Mr. nnd Mrs DENVKIt WINS AGAIN
In the Humble camp HONOLULU. Due ID (!) Den

111.

A

DCeil Un nnlvpraltv frnt hf.I1 tpuni t tm
"",. '""-- " " "Biimi classes Dei)Ve, Colo won ltg BeconU auc.... ... .... u. uctuuHe o. ccsaivo charity game heie las'" a,'ack, ,f lu- - S"P' Lewis nlBht dcreatln the ,,, Alh
F, r' I,," ,bd.!"," Blg?" ... "tic club, to. umuu; IICWUSB UI

Mr and
Joseph, Jewel

Southeiland visit Alvord
ovei the

Mark Nhsworthy

(iaugtitei

J

Mis.
Charles,

f.

singing
Philharmonic

a
Madden

song

want

civic

crease

fund

STOCKHOLM

Used

i.

a

7 0

Approximately 52,000 dry holua
were diilled In Texas between IMS
and 1939 In the seaich for oil The
dustels representa loss of one bll
lion dollais to Texus oil Indus
try.

If ELEBRATE THE AMERICAN WAY

Serve A Genuine

OuistiiiasDinner
With all tlie Trimmings

Your greatestdelicacies ylll be Fresh Fruits,
Fresh Vegetables, Nuts and Beverages . . .

Fresh Dates . Calavos . Cocoanuts . Deli-

cious Apples . D'Anjou Pears,areonly a few
of the many rare foods prvoided for you in

the storesof home-owne- d independent retail
dealers.

Listen for the,Whiatle . . , Keith's
Every Yek-da-y . , ,. KOKOt870 Km

" '(1 . r "s ' ,
fruit Express

A..M,

BordenCo.

Wildcat Test
Location Set

Another wildrnt oil test was In

prospect ttnlav foi Bortlnn conn
tv, as B C Minn San AnKe'o in

weekend
tlve foi
seven of the Shat

and on n"'R P"nl
,. I cnuntv

nnH

oiieiatni, staked tentn
location
miles noithwest

Sonny

will ""'

vr

Fryers

800-foo-t

Southwcstein

Inillciited for the
the noi thenst

Mr.

the

Spudding is scheduled by Feb
Mann has blocked Ight sections

consisting of seetlons 142, 143, 150
151, the enst half nf 152, 165. 160

and the west half of 1G7, all In
block 25. H&TC, nnd section 221-0-

H&TC Most of the spread.
lenBcd fiom Jack Canning, Jack
Dennis, Bert Dennis, and John
Dennis, lies In Borden county
Robert L and Joe Cannon, Snn
Angelo geologists, have done the
geological woik on the block The
exploratoiy well will test for lime
sections In the Sharon Ridge and
tho Westbroolt field of Mitchell
county. -

Calcium appeals In the human
body (chiefly the bones) In great-
er quantity than any other elc
ment

Fresh Cured

Ih.

(,r rlt

till' III,

No

II, I'i cl

Vitll

3 t st

In

f
01

1

",..

I d

' I Ih

I

i

ih

Ih.

1'rrfcli ' Ih.

Pure l'orli Suck 111.

Fresh Klllid Ih.

l'rf-- l B.illlmoro l't.

Nice CrtaU

10c
l'resh I,.

5c
I'reah head

5c
Xtvt lb.

4c
White 10

15c
Grade

2 15c

Cw, Ml First

Dec. K (Spl) Mr.
nnd Mrs Romy Maya Romy
Lee spent this weekend in Colora-
do City visiting relatives.

A N Young and Virgil Young
made a business trip to Junction

Mrs E T O'Danlel nnd Mrs M.
H O'Danlel vlslied Mr. and Mrs
BusterMartin In OdessaMonday.

and Mrs. A. W. Thomnson
left Tuesday for They
will i etui n nnd Mr.

twin other, A. L.
nnd wlfo will accom

pany them homo to spend Chrlst
mns here.

Roy King nnd family tqlmnrd
homo today after a visit hero with
his bi other, C. L King, nnd fnmily

A. Sullivan returned to Wood
son after spending the weekend
here with his family.

Eddlo Rose of Odessa visited
ft lends nnd relatives here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. L. C. Leach, Ina
Francis, nnd Joe Lynn of Qunma
da, N. M visited Mr. nnd Mrs. T.
W. Fnrrta Sunday. Mis. Leach is
a sister of Mrs. Fnrrls

The Stitch In Time sewing club
met the homo of Mrs Dick
Hatch Filday the cast oil fteld.
a cov crcu dish luncheon was
scived nnd tho members sewed for
the Red Cross. Thoso presentwere
Mis Georgo M. Mrs,
Lewis T Pope, Mrs Bobby Turner,
Mrs C M Medford, , Mm. Lera
Fields, Mrs. Catherine Hatch and

1

si.

SQl & 72a7 Medium Rlre

'.I.

Stalk

lbs.

& St,

nnd

Mr

lllilH

Mixed
( .iv

MEAD'S

--BR- EADS'

,.'!SM5SWPi5711t!'5'1'S

3iiHsPr 1 r w

Hams 18c

Fat Hens 23c
Roast 15c

Turkeys23c

Cutlets
Loaf Meat
Calf Liver

Sausage

Pork Ribs

Oysters

Celery

Tomatoes

Lettuce

Potatoes

Spuds

SCveet;

Ots,

45c
28c
14c

15c

15c

15c

30c

Milk

CoahomaNews
COAHOMA,

Saturday.

Stcphcnville
Wednesday,

Thompson's
Thompson

Whltnker.

jg

fine

Apples
Oranges
Bananas

Mlx.d

I ell

1c
1c
1c
Ih

Candy 10c

Candy

Huts
Pecans

Hi. Box

15c
Br Ih

Nuts 15c

Pecans 22c
umidur) I lit

Dates 9c
t Hi.

Raisins 9c
Wit?.

Mince Meat9c
M-- lll

Coconut
Popcorn

Yellow

Onions
lilln Dry

Yams
Fresh Uulk

Carrots
targe
Grapefruit
Kalmore

.

berry

Hliellt-i- l

lllliuld fl'lig

Ih.
10c

3c
lb.
3c

each
3c

Cream
ioc

rjch

K

I'llg

lb.

19c
Cv4a

9c

ai

Mrs.
voted to until 1m ,

of . .if,' A
The band frtei

Flrsl church
at 4 with Mrs.

Popo acting as leader, mmm en
and of Chine nhil--

drcn were given by Mr. Poft wwrt
tho will 'h

trea at tho Thoso
were O W. Thorn Awe--
tin UTifr- -
ley Ann
Gay Nell Joo
Ronnlo

The cost of th$
caso of
New York survey

Pumpkin

Peas
Mother's)

Cocoa

Juice

Oats
Churned

Buttermilk

Omclltt Ncwburn, Trtvb
disband

January.
Sunbeam

Baptist MondJTBMr-noo- n

o'clock Bofiby

stories

Monday children
church. yrewmt
ntnBcnon

nirkhcad, Wayno White,
Wheat, Mclvjn Whltaker,
Whltnker, DtUtlen,

Anderson,

treating average,
pneumonia $167.M,

medical showsC'

Del&IonTe

DON'T FORCET

Your Case

of i

UPPER to
for tho holidays!
Sec yqur dealer ,

or plipiio

Bottled by

Nehi Bottling Cih

z

B JT'.1 HOW I
"
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I Tnko Home n tjaj j
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sHr r

f6 ' 3
U.

or lb
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A

Ih

hi

M

In
In

Jt
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if
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S

lb.

.

lb.
21c

uiiippine

y2 Pts.

lb

lb

zll

!i 111

lb.

Ui

is a.

No. 2 Cun
9c

Sweet Enr. Nu. S

Grape

Fretll

tfKftrt

China

264

Loaf

Dry Tcndcrlcil

Prunes
IJ"ht Crust

Flour
I'nprrlul Cuno

Sugar
Ai'mlr.itlon

Coffee

A'egetolo

C1130

lb.

. 12c

.
OI
9c

Qt. 5c I

10 lb. Ba

111. Pj

aassssssssssBPfn fc 7TlUlJBasssss

4r
,i

l

'4' 16.

rnr fiugar
il

Coil 11

Can

l'ts.

3 T ". c
7

Heinz Kiiby

Food ,

15c
pMtok
ooc
49f

irsv5ffir-wfTrisVt-

1T51
AC'

CS."
'Ctriy

Shortentrtg35f
G'i?

Syrup
'S'ForS

Milk 25q

ROYAL GELATlti
Mfe desserTs

DELICIOUS FLAVOR

10c

16c

S ror
25c

Golden Kmijom C'
Com ' ICte
Ilrooli 3 For
Can Soiiirn A
Outmrat ISa' JHif.i
Cookies ,9c
Ilelns , ,
Catsup 14c

bweet
Butter ,

lb.35cfp

I

PACKING HOUSE MARKET 1
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, fv TBWMiV.mnt-ner-i l iwni

Will)' Vrtiwetes many plans for
aitaettiftg- - public expenditure and taxation prob-teni-a,

Wt the. Permian Basin association,an or--
feeaWaclns; 4d Welti Texas, counties,

JerveanrdaV-propoli- ' m
most practical iapproache attempted in

pritlGlpat, (the basin program recognized
ijwhat' U done In reducing local governmental

Kllture3 and thus rellovlna- - taxation burdens
tnmiC be don through local channelsTherein lies
Its Strength and Its weakness

tf the bailn Is ablo to Interest local groups.
a they should be Interested, in governmental
fiscal problem.?, then great good can come from
the,association's program If the usual apathetlcal
attltudo sets In, money spent for experts will be

wf ;', ,,,
- rHowover, there Is good reason to believe that
the groundwork for this program.has been sound,
and that by proceeding cautiously and In areas
vhero thsrc' Is the greatest challenge, much can

be'occompllshed.
The reason Is plain It is proposed by the

bniln tari committee that first of all there be a
completc'analyslsof budgets Too ninny commit-
tees years have ralsd complaints In
sweet' generalities about which thy knew little
or nothing. Like as not the were back In a few
months putting on pressure for some "needed

WashingtonDaybook
JWASHINGTON Burled in the dispatches

from Greece the other day was an item that
Dodecanesefslanders residing In Oreece were

an expedition to expel the Italians from
the 'Aegean.

"Washington observers who noticed it got
readyto Write anotherchapter in one of the most
jangled, tales in history the atory of the Dod-
ecanese?'

"" ' These Islands (that s what the name
means) are sometimes referred to as the "The

(..Rose otjtho Aegean and her ll sisters"
' Tha island of roses is Rhodes largest of the

Croup, which stretchesalmost like a breakwater
off.. the southernAegean coast of Turkey

The others are Astypalaia Ciljmnoa, Carpa-tho- s,

for which the Carpathian sea is named;
Casos, Chalki, Cos, the homeland nf Hippocrates,
the father of medicine, Nl3yros Patmos, where
St. John, the Apostle is believed to have written
the'book of Revelations, Smi and Teloa Theie
actually is a thirteenth, but it in no more than
an iSjlet and generally Is consideiei a part of
TJeros.

. . .
Tho history of the islands u long and com-

plicated, stretching back into th mists of Greek
mythology. The Dorian and Persian invasions
the 'wars with the Greek city states, the strug-
gles againstRome, the centuriesof Turkish dom-lnalio-

the Italian occupation in 1912 all are
there,but the people alwavs have remained Greek.
Although it is no more than a pebble-fli- p to the
Turkish mainland, the Islanders still refer to

' thetr neighbors as "the men of over there' as
If tEey were folk of another hemisphere.

Periodically the Inhabitants fishermen, shep-
herds, farmers, traders and sailors have found
their islands and have set up their
"home from home'; hujnany parts of the world

" ki

Man About Manhattan -
HEW YORK Wise in the deficiencies of

Broadway are Olney Olsen and Chic Johnson.
They never have that let-d- o .v n feeling when thev
(JO night clubbing and find that he entertainment
la bad. Reason they alwavs tu- - their own en-

tertainment with them
Time and again I have en tti.-- e over grown

Rover boys, with Hellzapoppin safely put to bed.
sneaking into the late houi clubs with half a

t dozen handsome wenches In tow
'JWhen we want to dance we got somebodv

who can dance When we want to play a few
-- tricks on our unsuspecting fuenli we got some-

body who can play them tricks
You see nothing Is sacred and nothing is

ever quite sane around Olsen and Johnson, be

it in their own mad bailiwick or in somebodv
- else's. Olsen, for Instance will plunge down at

a table on one side of the room Johnson on the
other. Wherever they go the are always Intro-
duced. Sometimes, when Olsen n introduced and
the spotlight hits him he will leap to his feet,
pick up a glass of water, and gravely turn It up-

side down over his head That the water Is
Streaming into his ears and down his shirt-fro- nt

cmd, likely as not, on the and down the
-- Tj!ilrt-f ronts of those sitting neai him he seems

pot to mind It is an old lulaiioua gag, proved
and reproved In the bygone1 vaudeville days, and

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD It's the lutl- - people" on the

back ,lot who really know what s going on in
pictures.

Not the gossip, necessarily which comes and
blows away and ts forgotten I mean the things
you'll be seeing on the screen six months, a year
from now. For every new picture there's some-
thing new required, and the little people' hear
about It first.

They're"little" only In the sensethat the pub-
lic saldom. it aver, hears about them But col-

lectively they have burned and shaken Pompeii,
planted Compeigne forest, built an Okie Village,
t'bulH'' the Atlantic and the Pacific and the Gulf
bf Mexico, made San Francisco quake, and re-

createdold Los Angeles all for the movies These
and many other tasks are theirs daily, but you
eldpnt see their names.

Joe Trusty Is one of the back lot's
His Is a buahel of flowers. Jos

and lib assistants,working In the prop-sho-p base-wen- t,

majte the flowers used In their pictures
'(Extra-particul- directors may demand the real
thlag, but the mors practical men realise that
teal flowers fade qulokly under studio lights

X hiyiin't seen Harry Redmond for months,
feat there') a fellow who always has something

ilaUrestfng to abow. It was Harry, an "effects'
lapsrt. ho did the storms In "Only Angels Have
yiasl" and who,as I recall It, burned andquaked

'sSwuyU for that city's "last days" In the movies.

Th Big Spring Herald
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.Practical Tax Ideas
to service. How, then, could any Such committee

command any real respectf
Under the baslri plan, local tax committees

would make their analysis of budgets In advance
'6f the time when they are normally set tip, They
would then be able to counsel with governing
bodies on total valuations needed for the levy.
This would give a wedge for attacking the equal-
ization problem on a footing novel before pos-

sible
It all gets down to this: The first will be

carried on before the battle Is lost Too many
approaches to the problem have been theoretically
sound, but overlooking the essentialItem of lock-In- g

the gate before the horsewas out
Basin lenders are quite correct In assuming

that all of the budget analysis in the world by
all the experts In the world will be to no avail
If the findings are not vigorously pressed by lo-

cal people people to whom governing bodies
must listen And after all, that is getting back
to where the responsibility belongs If those In
local units are not willing to Inform and assert
themselves in local public fiscal matters, how
can they conscientiously give lip service to econ-
omy and efficiency In government.

Let this thing start at the grass roots, and
there may yet be hope that eventually common
sense will replace the current Santa Clans pho-

bia, not only h?re but over the state and perhaps
someday the nation

By Jack Stinnett

in the United States and the Argentine, In

Egypt Australia and Greece
In 1912 the Italians "liberated"the Dodecan-

ese from the Turks The people at first rejoiced
but soon found they were not enjoying the self-ru- le

they had jjjepected
In the secret treaty of April 1915 Great

Britain promised Italy (as part pavment for com-
ing Into the war) that when peace was made, the
Dodecanesewould be hers to have and hold The
group that gatheredat Versailles had other Ideas
Among these was the delegation from the United
States, and In May, 1920. the senate passed a
resolution ' That it Is the same of the senate
that . . the twelve islands of the Aegean . .

should be awarded bv the pence confeience to
Greece

Italy finally agreed, and a laU'r tteaty with
Greece stipulated that aftei a vear 11 of the
islands would be returned and 15 veais latei
Rhodes would be given back 'provided England
ieturns Cptus to Greece

Before the year was up. however, there was
a change of Italian administration and not only
weie the islands never returned,but the Italians
heaped on the Dodecanese an unforgettable in-

sult Thev expelled from his Gieek Orthodox see
the archbishop of Rhodes, which even the Mos-

lem Turks had considered too drastic to be at-
tempted

Italy ha held the Dodecanese ever since
With Great Britain occupying and fortifying
Crete which overshadows the islands on the west,
they are not at presentimportant from a stand-
point of military strategy.For that reason, If for
no other, an expeditionary force might have no
great difficulty in expelling the Italians and once
more bring home to Greece the Rose of the
Aegean and her 11 sisters

By Goorgo Tuckor

just as effective In New Yoik todav as ever It
was In Buffalo 20 jears ago

Sometimes whenthe crowd Is convivial and
the entertainers are willing, OUen and Johnson
will 'take over ' Thej will parade their pietty
girls before the admiring eves of the swains on
hand and Invlt- - them to give the girls a dance

Then a stiange, funny thing takes place It
Ian t an thing new It has happened fiequentl)
befoic, and it will happen again When the men
get to dancing with the girls, the music stops,
ard the men are made to take off their coats
and put them on the girls Then they resume
dancing Suddenly Johnsonscreams ' Everybodv
change partneis After this mad scramble, and
after a few moments of dancing Olsen jells,
Thats all '

Wheieupon the girl who Is dancing with ou
takes off SOMEBODY ELSES coat and Hands"
It to you The location of your coat is for you to
find out While the sciamble in shiit sleeves goes
on, Olsen and Johnsonsit on the side lines' and
about split their sides laughing .

This goes on all the time People know what
to expect now At least, they have learned never
to be surprised at anything that happens, once
the word Is spread that Olsen and Johnson are
on the premises

Robbin Coons

Harry was alwavs playing with fire or powder
or wires plain- - seriously, because that's his
business

James Gibbons, head of the prop-sho- had
a problem long before Edward G Robinson
started studying his lines for "A Dispatch from
Reuter's' He had to find something to serve as
a canister buoy of the type Reuter used to

scoop" all Englandon the assassinationof Abra-
ham Lincoln The buoy was dropped from an in-

coming ship near Land's End, England,and there
fished out by Reuter aides for dispatch to Lon-
don. But Gibbons had no samples or blue-print- s:

what he did was to study old pictures and build
one that looked right.

A man who "builds" oceans and far horizons
(among many things) Is William O'Connell, scenlo
departmenthead. He provided the realistic, shim,
mering sea backgrounds for "The Sea Hawk"
and now U duplicating the Job for "The Sea
Wolf" With sheets of cellophane "waves" and
lightning effects ha makes the waters of the
studio "tank stage" seem to extend for miles

Winds and rains and fogs the little people
are always experimenting with now kinds. Winds
come from giant propellers for the storms or from
giant canvas tubes for zephyrs Rain comes from
overhead pipes and sometimes fiom fire hoses
for a really stormy long-sh- rain And fog It
comes from pots and pipes and is made in many
ways usually chilled, cracked oil forced through
spray pipes
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Chaptef M
RANDOM BTJSriCION

I was wounded to tha quick that
anyone ahoutd seem' so anxious to
make me out a criminal, and my

d husband was ready to
fight. "Either you apologize for
that, or get out of this house," Bill
ordered.

"Apologize," Lieutenant Gregory
growled to his subordinate, "and
then keep out of this."

"Sorry,'' Roberts mumbled, red
to the roots of his sandy hair. "I
Just '

"That'll do." Lieutenant Greg
ory cut him short, "Now, let's nil
try to keep our shirts on, ho said.
"I tried to explain at the start that
some of the questions I havo to
ask may sound cr as though I
was trying to set a trap, but this
is not the case. I have drawn no
conclusions nbout anybody and
am only Interested In clearing
things up. But In order to do this,

nm going to need everybody's
help '

"You see, ho wcht on, "we'vo
got to get something, somehow,
to work on. Frankly, from the
situation as a whole, tho Inaccessi-
bility of the place, it looks like an
Inside Job Yes, I know Mrs.
Stuart thinks she saw the tallllght
of a car last night. But that was
long after the murder was commit
ted, and you say you had search-
ed the place several times. Mr.
Stuart ran into somebody In the
hall, but In the dark It could have
been anybody. What about your
guests, Mr. Stuart?"

"Do you mean, do I think I ran
Into one of them? Because, of
course, I wouldn't know positively.
But I don t think it was one of our
guests"

'Havo you cause to suspect any
of them""'

'No.' said Bill.
Lieutenant Gregory turned to

me "And lou, Mrs. Stuart
I have never had what Is known

as a poker face and I felt myself
flush But I said. "No, I have no
real cause to suspect anyone"

A lot of things went through my
mind as Lieutenant Gregory held
my gaze with those probing black
eves. Eve's conversation with
Aunt Maggie The man on tho
walk whom I had mistakon for
Kirk. The nocturnal perambula
tions of Eve and Alice. Bob's ex-
cessive drinking The opening of
the front door and Kirk's unex
plained absence

'Isn't there something you are
not quite sure about, Mrs Stuart "
the Lieutenant asked politely.
We'll get to the bottom of this

a lot quicker If evexyono will put
his cards on the table "

"Bill," I said, "you know every
thing about this that I do Do you
think we have left out anything
which Lieutenant Gregory should
bo told?"

Bill looked thoughtful for

Who Killed Aunt Maggie?
moment "What about your visi
tor on tha drlvewayf"

"Oh, yea," I ald, "when I was
taking; thing out Of th car 'in
tha back yard, I heard somoone
on tho walk at the sldo of the
house. I went over to set who It
might be and a man waArunnlng
away. , At first I thought" I
stopped, realizing I had gone fur-
ther than I meant to.

"YesT" asked Lieutenant Greg
ory.

I looked at Bill, who nodded.
1 thought It was someone I know,
but when I called him he only ran
fastor, so, of course, I knew I had
been mistaken,"

"Ate you so bure now?"
"Yet. Oh, yes," I said.
"Just the same, I should like to

havo you name that person?' he
Insisted. "The person you thought
you recognized."

Mutely my eyes sought Bill's
again. "It couldn't have been," he
said. v

"Ltcuteaant Gregory," I asked,
may I wait until you have fin

ished questioningthe others?Then
if you Still feel that It Is necessary.

--aho after --ne
TAXES

WcTRC FVMD sueGOT
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Ruining a
GOOD STORtV

t wilt give you the name. I am
so firmly I am mis
taken that I should notllko to feel
I had createdany falsa Impfestlon
In your nilrid.

t Trapped
"So?" said. Lieutenant Orogory,

and his eyef. took on an extra
gleam,

"So what?;' asked Bill, a bit

"So It was one of your guests?"
I fell back weakly In my chair.

"I only said I thought I
tho person," I pointed out. "I
could not possibly swear to his
Identity" -

"I'm not asking you to swear to
the officer reminded me.

Then, changing his tactics, he
asked BUI whether there had been
much drinking the night before.

"No ono got drunk, If that's
what you want to know," Bill told
him shortly. I was glad Bill had
not seen Bob take alt those extra
drinks

"This party," said Lieutenant
Orogory, "I judge it had not been
planned very long In advance?"

I wanted to aak, "And how did

To Your Wife
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you get that idea?"-- But-aft- er alt,
it would have been easy enough
to find out from the servants,or
probably the question had,already
been asked Bill by the first two
patrolmen, ho i only said, .'no.'

"How did you happen to.oome
but on such short notice?"

''Oh," I safii, knowing how futile
I sounded, "wi verv often do
things like f hat. One of my guests,
Claire Harpen suggested that It
would be fun to come out here.
hrid expected, to open the house
noxt week, anyway."

"I see," said Lioutenant Oreg--
ory. "Then U was Just an 1m
pulse?"

"I suppose you could call II

that."
"I see."
But I did not and said so "1

don't see what difference any of
that can make," I told him "Any
way, nobody knew Aunt Maggie
was coming That Is, none of the
othor guests knew. I was really
the only person who knew In ad-
vance, except her servants,for she

came at her own suggestion. '

"You mean you didn't really
care to have her come?"

I felt myself flushing again "It
hadn't occurred to mo to ask her.
She was free to come If she want-
ed to."

"Thank you," said LieuUinint
Gregory noncommttally, adding
that I might take a recess If I
cared to.

I went out of the room in more
of a fog than over.

Entar Llnay
As I entered the dining room,

Andrew stopped his table setting
to tell mo that Llndy was in tho
kitchen and very anxious to seemo
"privately "

"Send her in." I aald, and as
Androw opened the door of tho
butler's pantry the sound of high-pitch-

voices came from the
kitchen. In marked contrast to the
usual chatter and laughter which,
to the housewife Is such a pleas-
ant overtone of domestic harmony

But with the police In the office
and Anderson wandering around,
poking into every nook and cor-
ner, why should I expect harmony
anywhere in the house'

Then the door of the butler's
pantry opened again and Lindy, a
rather slight, dark woman of
about thirty, flounced in, her black
eyes snipping fire "You go on
back." she commanded Thomas,
who was right on her heels

"But they ain't no sense in yo'
botherin' MI33 Sally," he argued,
stubbornly following her into the
room.

"Now. what's all this about"" I
asked firmly, resolved that I would
make short woik of any marital
mix-u- p I might be called upon to
mediate.

"Miss Sally " they both began.
"Suppose we let Llndy have her

say first," I suggested.

m',,,1

-- By Metfer

"Aln't-n;us9-- ln bolherla' Mhu
Sally,' Thomas repeateddoggedly

Botherin', humph," snorter .
Llndy, "Miss: Sally, Thomaa done
got me here on account,of them
police, He says they thinks 11'..

fiinny 'cause t run bff last night,
But I ain't gonna- - stay homo ah&
get In no trouble. Now he say'l
can't tell 'em why I -- leave hbme,-b-ut

I ain't goin' to no Jail on ac-
count of that nt Eph of
his." ?'

"I thought Thomas said you left
Friday," I said, somewhat lrrelai ,

vantly.
"That's lust another one of hla

tales, Miss Sally I never left tilt
yesterday evenin. That rr

Eph como around artd'I hln't'goln'
stay home and get In no trouble,5'.

"But who on earth Is Eph7 i
"Eph's my son Ephralm," salrt

Thomas "And Eph Ain't no.bau5
boy Miss Sally, don't yotl remerrf---, "

bcr Eph He's been gone 'nwa HJ,
fiom home a long time." y'f- -

Oh, yei" I recalled, "but I 't
haven t seen him since ho was fe. .1
little boy and I had forgotten hit;

'

He's his son by one of them
first wives of his," said Lfndy '"'
vindictively "Eph done run'nway
from the chain gang and como')
home. I ain't gonna got in no trou-- t
bio by beln' here when (hoy' corned "

"

after him."
'Is this true, Thomas?" I asked., '
No'm, Eph done sorvo his time J1

In the chain gang last year. Eph's
n frco man " f

"Ho don't never some home
sen he In trouble," Llndy argued.
Or else maybe ho want something

Come, and talk Thomaa out what
little money he got, then play it
on the bug and ain't nothln' left"

He nin t so." Thomas contra
dicted come 'cause ho sick."

"Well, what business he got
comln' over here to the big house
when I tell him you ain't here?"
Lindy demanded.

He Just come lookin' for me."
Thomas insisted

"You mean Ephraim was over
heie vosterdav afternoon?" r naif.
ed trying to keep my voice norma)

xesm miss Sally I toll him
Thomas out lookin' after his set
hooks on the river but I see hlnr
comin' on over here, anyway. He;
say he don't feel good and want
Thomas should phome for the'
doctor man

rS

les

'He

"Fine way you treat a sick bov."i
Thomas accused "When I come
home, you ain t there, and Eph
layln on the floor like he dead..
I get him in bed and give him a
little corn I got at the house and
he lay thijre and talk out'n he
head About six o clock I come
over here. Miss Sally, and get An- -
urew to call Dr Grace what al
ways wait on yo" gran'ma."

a L To be continued
' '
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AUTO LOAN8
II Ttllnnte Service

Ret Our Bargains In
Used Cars!

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.- lint Weat 3rd
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'"LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Ileal Estate

LOANS
Sco as for these Ion rates:

1 5--15 Year Loans
I 150O-2Q0-9 0
I f3000-$300- 0 6M
I $3000-3000- 0 3
I W000 or more 4V4

Estato loans within cityS(Bea only minimum loan
S1C0O).

I
TATE & BRISTOW

INSURANCE
Petroleum Building

Phono 1230
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Money Savers!
1939 Deluxe Plymouth
Sedan, low mileage, Radio,
Heater, New Tires.

1937 ronilap-C- , Sedan,
low mileage, tires extra
good.

CLARK
Pontiac Company

Phone 300 403 Bunnels

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday

Brought to Yoo by

I lifer NATIONAL,
BANK
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i' Uiin--
Predicts PassageOf
Logan-Walt-er Ideas

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 UP)

Friend and too alike predicted to-

day that the objectives of the
Logan-Wall-er bill, vetoed by Piesi-d.-nt

Roosevelt, would become law
at the next session of congress
with his approval.

Rep. Walter (D-Pa- ).

of he legislation, announced that
lio would introduce the same sneas--
uro the first day of the new con
gress, and Rep. McCorrnack (D--
riass), an outspoken opponent of
that bill, said action on legislation,
pioperly drawn, has-- only been

Senators Hatch (D-N- and Aus-

tin (R-Vt- ), promised to renew their
efforts to obtain congressional ap-
proval. Hatch asserting that ef-

forts of the sponsors "will not be
muted."
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST Ladles Warwick wrist
witch; white gold, and white'
gold Dana; rewara; nowy jonn
Davis Feed

Personals
CONSULT Estehatno Itcader; T03

East Third; next door to Bar-
ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snare expense? Cora

and passengers to ail paints
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Slur
ry. Phono 1012.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Dldg.. Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing Phono 60

Kli Furniture Exchange, 401 m
Second.

Woman's Column
CHRISTMAS special: JO perma--

ncnts for 4; JO pcrmancnts,$3
or two for (5; also cheaper per-
manent; manicure 35c; brow
and lash dye 35c; plain shampoo
and set with rinse COc; hot oil
steam shampoo 75c; Brownfleld
Beauty Shoppe, 200 Owens,
Phono 668.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Malo

MEN 18 to 39 needed In Aircraft
Factories. Train 3 to 6 weslcs
for factory job; $25 enrollment
fee Is all you pay unUl employ
ed. Balance 13 per week after
employment. S a lary increase
every three months. Factory
workers probably won't bo draft-
ed. J. C. Cauble, 800 Johnson.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted, experi-

enced. Apply at 610 Abram

FINANCLAL
Business Opportunities

SERVICE station fo rent; living
quarters. See J. C Loper or
Phone 999 or 822.

COMPLETE chenille bedspread
equipment, machines, tables, mo
tors, bedspread pattern, 145
yards colored sheeting; a bar-
gain. Sec W. M. Jones, Burr's
Store, do not phone.

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

WALLPAPER, all sldewall pat
teins, 5c and 10c roll;
City paint, outside white, 2.75
gallon; Varnish, 33.84 gallon
plus lc Tor another gallon.
S. P. Jones Lumber Company,
409 Goliad, Phone 214.

Building Materials
Wo can givo you a completed job

on anything needed to make
your homo more attractive or
comfortable. Including the fi
nancing. Paymentson labor and
material as low as 35, per month,
no mortgageor red tape. p
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phone 1355
"A Home-Own- ed Institution"

Musical Instruments
GIFTS for HIM, HER" or THEM

give RECORDS. The Record
Shop, 120 Main.

Office & Store Equipment l
AT A BARGAIN Royal deluxe

portable typewriter, with case; L
good as new; make a nico Chi 1st-- r
mas gift 008 E. 3rd

Tets
GIVE youi boy some puic bred

bonttun chickens for CHRIST-
MAS. Make excellent pets, have
Buff Cochins, Black and Part-
ridge Cochins. Also 1 toy typo
ratt terrier pup, 2 months old.
Richard Deats, 509 W. 4th I

Building Materials
GOOD Red Cedar shingles, $2.05

per square; this pi ice good only
throueh December. S. P. Jones
Lumber Company. 409 Goliad,
Phone 214

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Coal and Wood. 710

West 3rd Street.
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CLASSIFIED

One Insertion: 8o per line, 0
lino minimum. Each succes-
sive Insertion; 4c per line.

Weekly rnte: $1 for
minimum; 3a per line per
Issue over five lines.

Monthly rate: SI per line, no
change In copy.

Readers:10c per line per

All

11 A. M. P. M.

THREE room
bath; couple

only; 800 N. W. Oth. 8eo Ross
Phone 1674.

ONE, 2 or apart
ments. Camp Phone

TWO - room nicely
bath;

electria and
couplo 325 per

month;-- ZOOS Runnels. Bee Paul
Hotel Barber

Shop.
BILLS to clean and

for couple only;
also bedroom with private en
trance and bath; If

call 410 Johnson.
three-roo- apart

ments;
bath; private Jo and
up per week; close In; bills paid.
603 Main, 1529.

INFORMATION

Card of So per
Whllo space same as type,
Doublo rate on nt light
face type.

Double rate on capital letter

No advertisement
on "until forbid" order. A

number of
be given.

Classifieds' In or After First

CLOSING HOURS

Days, Saturdays,4

TELEPHONE 728 or 729

RENT
Apartments

brick
apartment;

BL

apartment; connecting
refrigeration ga

rage; only;

Douglass

paid conveni-
ent apartment

connecUng

TWO
Frigldalres; adjoining

entrance;

Phone

Thanks:-- 11ns.

lines.

accepted

specified Inser-
tions must

Payable Advance Insertion

Week

FOR

fumlshod
private

Boykln,

rurntsbed
Coleman.

furnished

Darrow,

Interested
furnished

mwiHtiimiiiiiMmiswniimiisiHniHitmHwtimwiiimitwiwwimminiWstiiiniit

FOR RENT
Apartments

FURNISHED apartment; Frigid-aiic- ;
bills paid; 1110 Main. Phono

1208--

APARTMENT for rent with utlll-Uc- s

paid; close in. Mrs. John
Clark, 604 Jtunnols SL

NICELY furnished apartment;
close in; bills paid; electric re-
frigeration. Phone 1024.

CLOSE in nicely furnished
apartment; electric refrigera
tion; part bills paid. Apply 003
Nolnn.

FURNISHED apartment;
mrlgldairo equipped; water paid
couple only. 600 Johnson. Phone
251.

THREE - room comfortably fur
nished apartment; refrigeration;
private bath; garage; bills paid;
suitable for 2 or more adults.
Phone 123B or call at 608 Goliad.

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO - room unfurnished apart-
ment sleeping porch and garage.
502 Nolan.

TWO-Too- furnished apartment;
upstairs; bills paid. 700 Nolan
Street.

TWO or three-roo- apartment;
nicely furnished with Frlgldalre;
all bills paid. 900 Gregg, Phone
846--J.

Bedrooms
NEWLY furnished bedroom; extra

bath and garage. 704 Johnson,
LARGE nicely furnished bedroom:
'largo closet; connecting bath; Ir
quiet home; desire employed
girl with good references $3.25
week. Call at 307 Johnson.

. Houses
TWO-roo- m furnished house; one

half block from bus line ami
food markets; all 'conveniences;
no children or pots; bills paid.
1104 Runnels.

FOUR rooms nnd bath stucco
house; newly refinlshcd;' close
In; T08 Bell St See Albert Edens,
5 miles northeaston Gall rond.

DOCTOR Blvlngs former
furnished homo at 100 Lincoln
(Washington Place). Phono 370
or 1100.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished house;
112.50 month; water paid;

unfurnished house; $10
month; water paid. Sec J. A,
Adams, 1007; W. Oth, South side
of house.

COMPLETELY furnished four--
room houao 1207 Main. Apply
uvo unto.

A NICE llttla furnished house; 2
rooms and bath; Frlgldalre:
very reasonable. See W. M.
Jones, Burr's Store. Do not
phone.

HOUSES and apartments;furnish-
ed arM unfurnished; for rent:
Phone, residence, 098.

HATE sg At

miB
HATE Vour

11

11

Ask For

MEAD'S
FOR RENT

Houses
FIVE-roo- furnished house; 1107

sycamore, inquire at OBrlcn
Qrocery.

Duplex
furnished duplex

ment, niso garage-- apartment;
each with private bath nnd
rage. 607 E. Phono 340.

Farms& Ranches
RENT Improved 80 acre

farm miles Northwest Big
spring, state Hospital on
west, 1300 00. M. C. Lofton
Sweetwater, Texas.

REAL
Housesfor Salo

FOUR-ioo- modern house; close
In on paved street.160 acre faim
for lease; cash rent C 12. Read,
211 Fisher Bldg. Phone 449.

Lots &

FOR sale 4 acres on
North 2nd street to the

railway; two lots on East Oth &
Streets In Boydstun Addi-

tion. Address Owner, Box
Amarllln, Texas.

Lots &

LOTS, blocks, to 40 acres; water,
lights, gas available. See J. D
Wright, west.

A twin tablet as
pirin and soda Is being manufac

for drug counter sale.

i,&ifc!i$
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Koehler Light Plants
Mngnctocs, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushing and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone 328
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WiUSJ
It has been raid that a de-
pendable deal deponds on
the dealer and we bellcvu
that to be Uua ... If y6u
think likewise, wo know you
will bo sure to cams to (is for

good used' car. Dependa-
bility plus
GUARANTEED!

SB RO Y E R
MOTOR CO.

43 East 3rd Phone37

AUTOMOTIVE

Trailers, Trailer Houses

TWO wheel trailers for rent o
responsible people, luggage
stock. 1218 W. 3rd Street.
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Christmas Loam,
Automobile Furniture rersemii.

WIUY'tho '
rnoTEcnsD tatmentruin
1. Pnymrnt made for jott iryssr'

are sick or disabled by steel
dent.

3. Balance h paid for von in cm
of death or permanentdlWf-Ity- .

I

Loan Go.
'

riione
KM

VACUUM CLEAMER K'

BARGAINS
Late model HOOVER,,
PLECTOOLJJX, brawn ,,
gray moucis,, two, rnotot AI-- 4
ways, nnd many other makes-- ,

Guaranteed., Soma.-onl- y. rn.
n few limes. ;u Urn 3 traded on
now Eureka Premier,-'-- --er-
Mnglo-AIr- e prpductJotJ0.K,
oHwercrf, mnW byfttMver4

Ov,BL,AI,LUSE..,4M
Phone twit Lancaster

RmmtIamM
a J ify4Vr-MA- ?. i ""

of clenners la, 10 towris' TrerA
ptitransr 6f "'Texas;" Elecirte''
Service Co. 'Wliyi'BOt'j-wirs'T-

rv.fl "fi 'i I'll

$ $ S .!. ' &i

CHRIS1T-MA.-
"

CASH '-- V"

To Salarled.jfffopI cc

5
nl u I Irtli'l

ifSiO
,e ,w- - yttjf

' and "Up H
No Security ..'
No Endorsers 'w '

Strictly Confidential
Low Rates Quick v
Service
Your Own RepaymentVMf
Terms tviorfivm,

Uorronr Nowr,yJNeJttvVea,V4"oi
Phone 73 or CnU.AJ4v4j(jy

- PEOPLE'S "

" FINANCE CO.

pavii'

400 Petroleum Dulldlng
-- n'hero Your Honesty llus A

Cash Value

$ s $ $

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday nrid

Saturday '
Come by SaturdayNoon

It. '

Lee Billingsley -

D

l'liono 103 Lamesa, Texaf

War DepartmentTo

it- -

v

"a

a

r.'v."

Watch Camp Areas
WASHINGTON. Dec. 10 W tp

Secretary Stlmson, declaring'that.i )
soldlors had been exploited' KnarW j
clully subjected to a fwd'jnpral'"'
Influence In unnamed communities.
near Kort Uennlng, pa., announced '

' . i . t, J4 Iff
today that he would create an- ' ijlftI

iianluitlun to deal with auchcondl-- .
tlons thruudiout the C,ovnt'ry, ', ('t

He told press .'contertpegfj
there would b u commjlte'o. 'to
work toward tlip Improvement 0(u
health and sanitary conditions In

towns near army posts, nnd , r
cooperate with law eiiiorctirie j i
und other official agencies In" the
communities. The Sim' would b'e

to contiol "undesiraClo persons'amf '
places" Increase proper recreation-- ! t(
al facilities in the town and"pre-
lect soldiers "so fur . as we , ,e9H, ,

from being sxplQlted." , w,v.

PresidentNtiiucs New
War Umitjrtjijifrclary t(,l'A

WASHINGTON, Dec. "19 UPt " Oil
Robert P. PatturdonvoftNew XorkVL
now assistant .secretary) of r,w
was nominated)by PresidentRpare.vi
velt to,benpndersccretariof u
Will. Thl, im a 1tr nn.ltlfl. muam,
i,- -., -.- M, ,

i CT"nrat","f ''fil,,.
chief executive (ills' week. ' t

The preslderH 'also 'again nomtJ
nated Waller M.W. Hplawn of
Texas to be "a member of lnte,r-stu-te

commerce commission, e.')Hl
term expiring Dscember 31, 1947,
n i "'Hi" "' ' ' ' '",rqY

n
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FbiafeerubHas Its
JfcntitiaPfearty At The
Sgfetles'-Hnte-l

wrvnti Atti r 10 font irAm.

i

ttjergoffthalHgppy IS Bridge club

'belthetr.annual Christmas party
TuaWay evening at the Settles
hotels , --''

Candles contored the table and
sprigs of 'holly decorated the place
cards.--

Mrs'. BUI Conger and Mrs. Har-ryillll- cr

won high score.
Gifts were exchanged and dinner

WasjservpdcaMrs. Conger, Mrs. J
EGardner,fcMxs. Cleo Wilson, Mrs
O. Ii. Huestls of Odessa,Mrs. Jeff

TII3Mra.aCcn Hayward of Big
Sprfngj-fMrs- . iBuster Grtssora, Mrs.
Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. C. M. Adams,
Mrs. W. It. Scudday, Mrs. Paul
Johnson,Mrs. Theo Willis of Big
Spring, Mrs. M. H. Dubrow, Mrs

. J. D. Leonard, Mrs. Miller, Mrs S.
B. Lopcr, Mrs. Arthur Barton, Mrs.
Bill McCamy, Mrs. H A. Hobbs,
Mrs. Robert Anderson of Big
Spring, Mrs. M. M. Hines and Mrs
,Woodrow- - Scudday.

Was Old at 62
GETS VIM, PEP, FEELS YOUNGER
Tm 63.Halt in in ererrbit. Bat Onrez onulm nd pep ItaL aiXa me tee mtar mgswrnrS?' A. b. UortoD. New. del. OSTllEX
stbleuoontalatonic, . lUmullnu often neededener

bji',k III isuijf Tisismlfa Ana" fl nnTEr"VJ rrrTrr.. ". "r vi uiir i or no. ii nm nttiirnisvi mB Hmnrt
iptloeYca Can't nix pennr. Burt luai todar
JOXttBtirrtor fnot 'offer40" 1stdovs
O I J!kiih
.EForrsalo At Collins nros. DrugB
VL'and;ttU)athar good drug stores.
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LYRIC TODAY
ONLY

"PRIDE

and

PREJUDICE"--
featuring

LAWRENCE OLIVIER

GREER GARSON

Added

BLUE BARRON
"A Night Club"

QUEEN TODAY
ONLY

CAROL LANDIS

JOHN HUBBARD

In

"TURNABOUT"
Plus

"Mutiny In The Country"

Public Records
nulldlnr Permits

Church of God to erect a resi
dence at 1010 W. 4th street, cost
$500.

O. A. McQann to build a house
and garage at 606 Dallas street.
cost 3,BUU.

Marriage Licenses
Edward A. Savage and

Call Bishop, both of Big Spring.
Clifford Barnes and Maxlne Hay--

zetL both of Odessa.
Sam Cruz Puga and Pablalo

Loya, both of Big Spring.

In the County Court
Commercial Credit C6. versus

Joe Elliott Morrison, suit on note,
foreclosure; H. O. Jones named re
ceiver and bond Bet at $1,600, hear--

lng set for Jan. 6, 1941 for continu
ance of receivership.

Universal Credit Co. versus J. H.
Victory, et al, suit for sequestra-
tion.

In the 70th District Court
Myrtle Mulkey versus E. E Mul-ke-y

suit for divorce.
Julia Jefferson vctsus Lawyer

Jefferson, suit lor divorce.
Velma Bay McNew versus Jack

McNow, suit for divorce.

New Cars
Willie McCutchan Studebaker

coupe
Robert N Wagener, Forsan,

Plymouth coupe.
A. N. Egvert. Forsan, Chevrolet

sedan.
Stanolind Oil & Gas Co , Buick

sedan.
E. F. Pryor, Dodge tudor.
J. K. Craln. Jr., Pontine coupe.
W. L Mead. Oldsmoblle sedan.
Billy McEIroy, Chrysler coupe.
Mrs. Billy McEIroy, Chrysler

coupe.

Here 'n' ""here

Lawyer Jefferadn,a redoubtable
negro character, cams up in the
news again todayIn a divorce case.
Which call to mind the time he
appeared before Former County
Judge J. 8. Garllngton, who asked
the prisoner If he were guilty.

"Jedge," grinned Lawyer sheep
ishly. "I'se jes' as guilty as I Is
black." Once when Jim Little, a
former county attorney, raided a
negro crap game, Lawyer made a
break for the door, but Little
caught him.

"Mlstuh Little," pleaded Lawyer,
Please let me otlt heah. Tee Jes'

got to run." Jim let him out. Law-
yer circled the block a couple of
times and came back.

Among local physicians planning
to go to Abilene Friday for a one
day clinic headed by Dr, Alton
Ochner, plastic surgeonof Now Or-
leans, and Dr. Geo. Hermann of
Galveston, are Dr. J. E. Hognn
and Dr. Jack WoodalL

Also In & medical Vnln. mnmrtur
of the Six County Medical Society
will meet at Midland this evening
to hear Dr. Wlnans, professor In
unyior Medical school at Dallas,
talk on pneumonia.

Supervisors of the Martin-Ho-

ard county soil conservation dis-
trict were on the ground Tuesday
to see how the proposed district
program would be carried out.
Olln Fcner, San Angelo, Dudley
Mann, Big Spring, C. A. Rlchentln,
San Angelo, sol expert, and Mr.
Morris, pastureexpert, ll of the
soil conservation service, were on
hand to explain land trentment
and recommended crop and pas
ture management for varying
types of soil on the Gordon Stone
farm In Glasscock county. Super
visors attendingwere W. T. O'Dan--
lel and R N. Adams of Howard
county and Stone.

Ted Groebl, chamber of com
merce president, has received a
letter from Michael J. Haddad of
Los Angeles, Calif, expressing ap
preciation for kindnesses extend-
ed "my parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Haddad, my friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Thompson, and
their son, H. H. Thompson, during
their unfortunate automobilo ac
cident which occurred on the
morning of Nov. 8 a few miles
east of your city " He said that
never in his life had he met with
more hospitable people, and added
thnt "your Texas hospitality Is

and promised to spread
the Big Spring gospel.

Kelly Field To
GraduateClass

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 19 (P)
Kelly Field tomorrow will giaduate
its eighth and final class of aimy
pilots for 1940 and Monday will re-

ceive from Randolph Field the
second of ten classes to be grad-
uated during 1941. The class num-
bers 258, including two officers of
tho regular army and 256 flying
cadets. Four foreign officers who
have been taking a refreshercourse
also are listed In the class.

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e of
the graduateswill remain tempor-
arily at Kelly Field to take the fly-
ing Instructor'scourse.
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Trainman Dies In
Florida Crash

TAMPA, Fla, Deo. 19 W) One
trainman waa killed and a dozen
persona injured today when a fast
Seaboard passenger train and an
Atalntlo coast line freight collided
at a crossing near Zephyrhllls, 28
miles northeastof Tampa.

Engineer Ben Green,
Tnmpan, was killed In his cab (.n
the passenger train and Porter
Isaao Geoge waa severely hurt.

None of the passengersaboard
the Sunbeam, a crack Chlcago-to-Tam-

tourist carrier, waa believ-
ed dangerously hurt.

Belligerents Plan
Exchange Ship

BERLIN, Dec. '19. W) Author
ized souroes announced today ne-
gotiations are under way through
the German and British Rod Cross
to have a ship travel between Eng
land and France or Portugal to ex-
pedite delivery of prisoners' mail
and possibly exchange more se
riously wounded prisoners.

under the plan, both sides would
freely recognize the ship and as--
suro Its safe travol.

PioneerBridge Club
Hon Annual Dinner

FORSAN. Deo. 19 (Spl) The
Pioneer Bridge club met Mondpy
night at the Settles hotel In Big
Spring for on annual dinner.

Fine cones and bells were used
as decorations for the centerpiece
and miniature delndeer and bells
were plate favors.

Gifts were exchanged and high
score went to Mrs. R. O. Oliver,
Mrs. S. B. Lopcr, C. M. Adams and
Paul Johnson.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Oli
ver, Mr. and Mrs. Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Loper,
Mr. and Mrs. Hart Phillips, Mr.
and Mrs. H. K. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Leonard, Mr. and Mrs J. D.
Gait, Mr. and Mrs. Ira L Watklns,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Miller.

Dedication Program Is
Held In Stanton Church

STANTON, Dec. 19. (Spl.) The
Women's Society of Christian Ser-
vice of the First Methodist church,
met Monday afternoim for a Dedi-
cation program ana, Christmas
party. Hostesses were Mrs. Bill
Clemonts and Mrs. O. C. Southall.

Following the program a social
hour was held and members and
their children exchanged gifts.
Presentwere Mrs. Joo Polndexter,
Mrs. B. F. Smith, Mrs. L. J. John
son, Mrs. V. Y. Sadler, Mrs. W. T,
Houston, Mrs. H. Cox, Mrs. Ed
Moirow, Mrs G. W. Alsup, Mrs.
Arlo Forrest, Mrs. Harry Hall, Mrs,
Kendall, Mrs. Dooley, Charles
Homer Johnson, Marljann Forrest,
Don Smith Forrest, Margaret Ann
Southall, Billy Rae Clements.

Both the suicide and homicide
rate In the United Statos declined
In 1910.

It is estimated that 24,000,000
Americans are amateur photogra-pheis-.
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MARKETS AT
A GLANCE

NEW YORK; Deo. 19 OT

STOCKS! Easy; leaders narrow.
BONDS) Loweri utilities most

active.
FOREIGNEXCHANGE i Steady;

major monies unchanged.
COTTON: Narrow; mill prlco

fixing; Bombay selling.
SUGAR) Even; trade covering.
METALS: Steady; copper de

mand at 13 cents; exceedssupply.
WOOL TOPS: Improved; trade

and spot house buying.
CHICAGO

WHEAT: Firm, scattered mill
buying.

CORN: Firm: light receipts.
CATTLE: Steady to strong: de

pendable demand.
HOGS: 10-1-5 up; sharply reduced

receipts.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 19. UP)

(USDA) Cattle, salable and total
2,000; calves, salable and total 1,--
200; yearlings slow and weak, other
cattle and calves about steady;
common and medium beef steers
and yearlings largely 6.00-8.5-0;

some low grade sorts under 6.00;
good fed kind 9 beef cows
4.504.50, odd head to 6.75; canners
.fi cuttors 3.25V4.50; bulls 4.50--6 00;

good andchoice fat calves 7.75--9 00;
relatively few of these available.
common and medium grades main1
Iy 0 0, culls 4 50--5 50; good
stock steer calves 9.00-5- load
yearling feeders 8.60.

Hogs, 2,000, total 3,900; market
mostly 15 cents lower than Wed
nesday's average; most good and
choice 190-30-0 lb. averages at 6.15:
good and choice 150-18-5 lb. 5 25--
6.10; pigs weak to 50 cents lower,
4 00-5-0; packing sows steadv to
weak, mostly 5.25, few 5 50.

Sheep,salable and total 2,000; all
classes fully steady; choice wooled
lambs 8.75, medium to good wooled
lambs 8 00-5-0; good wooled year
lings 7.75, with wethers
out at 6.75 and aged wethers at
5.00; feeder lambs 8.50-7.5-0.

FRANK CONDON DDES
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif.. Dec.

19 UP) Frank M. Condon, mnira--
zlne writer and humorist, died
enrly today at his home. He was
58.

A LASTING CHRISTMAS GIFT
MIRRORS , . . beautifully framed In 18lh Century and

Victorian period . . . suitable for oYer mantel, buffet,

couch or table. These) copper plated mirrors are guaran-

teed against discoloring; spoiling or clouding.

THORP PAINT STORE
811 Runnels Thont U

Fancier Yule Lights
AppearIn Big Spring

Residential Christmas decora
tions going up In Big Spring ap
peared fewer Wednesday, but somo
of them definitely fancier.

A survey of tho residential area
Tuesday evonlng Indicated that
Washington Place was leading In
tho number of more attractive dec--

AdvanceIn Price
Of Pork Predicted

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 UP)

The agriculturo departm t fore
cast today a "fairly sharp"advance
In hog prices later this winter on
the basis of stronger consumer de
mand for meats and an official
estimatethat the 1940 fall pig crop
was 12 per cent smaller than last
fall.

The combined 1940 spring and
fall pig crops are expected, the de
partment said, to total about 75,.
800,000 head, or 10 per cent less
than last year's crops of 84,300,000
head.

Burglars Enter
Abilene Stores

ABILENE, Dec. 19 UP) At-
tempts made last night to bur-
glarize two downtown stores hero
followed by 24 hours burglary of
the J. C. Penney company store
from which merchandise valued at
more than $800 was taken.

Grlssom Department Store was
entered last night via a skylight
and an unsuccessful attempt mado
to break open the safe. Burglars
also attempted to enter the Caleb
Reed men's clothing store, by
breaking through from a second
floor hall.

orations. One had but to look at
the Al Groebl and Mrs. Mabel Car
ter displays on Washington boule
vard, and the C. S. Blomsmcid ar-

rangement on Lexington to get this
Impression.

Outdoor Christmas tree honors
probably belonged at the moment
to Edmund Notcstino on Johnson,
while the J. Y. Robb yard on Dal
las had somothlng In the way of
size to shoot at. Tho Geo. L. Wllke
house on Hillside had Its Merry
Christmas banner and varl-color-

lights, while the Oble Brlstows had
achieved an unique effect with
blue border lights.

One of the more attractive In
terior Christmas trees displayed
through unshaded windows was In
the Alfred Collins home on E
Park, which had a card affect
through grill work. The J. E.
Hogan tree on Dallas was striking
with exclusive use of blue lights.

Out of the ordinary was tho sil-

houetted effect achieved with the
three wise men and the Inn on the
Nat Shlck lawn on Gregg. Over
town there were many others, but
the race was Just begun.

Production Of
DestroyersUp

SAN DIEGO, Calif.. Dec. 19 UP)

By standardizingdesigns the Unit-
ed Statesnavy hascut the time re-

quired for building a destroyer
frottt 32 to 18 months, Lewis Comp-to-n,

assistant secretary of the
flavy, told a gathering here yester--
ay

He said that two battleships, 19
destroyers, 14 submarines, a sub-
marine tender, six seaplane tenders
and 25 high speed motor boats
would be added to the navy In 1941.

X Shopping I

iM&wktiim

Buy Your Giftt
Now . . . Selcctioni

Aro Better

Fur Coats
Prlntzess Coats
Silk Robes
Luggage
Bags
Costume Jewelry
Kayscr Hbso
Shoes
House Shoes
Dobbs Hats
Slack SulU
Kid Gloves I

Hand-Mad-e

Handkerchiefs
Pajamas
Silk Gowns
Quilted Robes
Evening Dresses
Evonlng Wraps
Costume Suits

These Are Wanted and
Appreciated

fn) 7J

KiASHIO H
WOMEN'S tTCAS v

MA fcACOM

COWl'ER CLINIC NOTES
Herman Howie, 505 Nolan, was

dismissed Thursday morning fol-

lowing medical caro at Cowpor
clinic.

Mrs. R. B. O. Cowper, who has
been 111 for tho last sevorol days,
is showing a marked Improvement,
according to a report from Cowper
clinic.

Somo storesuse soda to bright-
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